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Ballot Changes Made
Mark Straight Or Split Ticket
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ments 128 in which one or
morepeopleare employed.

Of this total, 284 have3 em-
ployees or less, 79 havefrom 4
to 7 and 50 from 8 to 19.

The large proportion of es-

tablishments In this group lndi-cates- the

extent to which mod-crate-- sle

enterprises'aresup-
ported locally. They are the
backboneof business in thearea.

The report shows that local
businessesprovide grainful em-

ployment forsome2,105men and
women In jobs that are covered
under socialsecurity.

This Is exculslve of domestic
workers, farm help, ed

people, members of the
armed forces andcivilians in the
employ of Federal, state and
local governments.

The annualpayroll in thelocal
area has also beengetting big-

ger. Taxablewages andsalaries

andidatesSlateVisit
Sproesser Wynn, candidate

for Attorney General.
M. Bennett, Jr.,

iohn for Comptrollerof Pub-

lic Accounts.
Manuel Sanchez, candidate

for StateTreasurer.

Millard K. Neptune, candi-

date for Commissioner of Gen-

eral Land Office.
E. G. Schuhart, II. candidate

for Commissioner of Agricul-

ture.
Jim Segrest,candidate for

Railroad Commissioner.
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In the county, as reflected In
the report, have now reached
a total of $7,652,000.

For the nation as a whole, the
report showsthat payrolls sub-

ject tosocialsecuritytaxesrose
from $60.5 biUlon to $73.9
billion in the two-ye-ar period,

- In many parts of the coun.ry,
the figures indicate, mergers,
consolidations, automation and
strong competition have been
taking their toll among small
businesses.They havebeende-

creasing in number while the
large-si- ze units have been

State Representative Bill
Clayton of Sprlnglake was el-

ected Friday to the executive
committee of the Interstate
Conferenceon WaterProblems,
holding Its annual meeting in
New Orleans.

The Interstate Conference on
Water Problems Is composed
of State waterofficials, river
authority officers and legis-
lators throughout the United
States. It is affiliated with the
Council of State Governments
with offices In Washington,
D. C.t Atlanta, ChicagoandSan
Francisco.

The InterstateConference on
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Election Officials
ReleaseInstructions
With the November 5 general

election Just around the corner
and absentee balloting In full
swing, it is important for the
voter to know everythingpossl-bl-e

about voting procedures.
Certain changes have been

made in the ballot to be used
In Texas this year that should
be carefully noted by all the
8,540 registered Lamb county
voters prior to reporting to the
polls.

The instructions arrived too
late for those 44 absenteevot-
ers who havealreadycasttheir
ballot. Absenteeballotingbegan
on Oct. 16 andwill continue un-

til Nov. 1.

A clarification of the voting
procedures and the newly
designed ballot in Texas that
should be of interest to all
Lamb county voters was re-
ceived from voting officials In
Austin this week.

To assurethat as many peo-
ple as possible are familiar
with the new ballot prior to en-

tering the voting booth, the ex-

planation and sample form are
printedhere.

The explanation Is as follows;
Two factors may causesome

balloting confusion In the No-

vember 5 generalelection,el-

ection officials In Texas fore-
cast tills week.

The two factorsare;
1. A new State law has In-

serted a new top line on the
paper ballots so that persons
desiring to vote a "straight
party ticket" may do so by
making one mark. This new
line is expected to confusenot

TO INTERSTATE WATER POST

n,mriwt

Rep. Clayton Elected
Water Problems concernsItself
with all aspectsof watercon-

servation, development, pol-

lution control andotherwater-relat- ed

problems throughout the
Nation. Its officers and mem-

bers closely follow congress-
ional legislation and federal
agency regulations on water
subjects to assure that the
rights of the States and local
areas arefully protected from
federalencroachmentanddom-

ination.

Officers of the Conference
are often calledupon to testify
before CongressionalCommit-
teeson water legislation.

Only one other elected State
official, Henry Stucky of South
Carolina, Is on the Executive
Committee with Clayton. State
water officials who also serve
on the Executive Committee
are Relnhold W. Thleme, Ver-

mont; Calvin T. Watts, Louis-
iana; Francis W. Montanarl,

,

DST End Sunday
The long-await- ed special

day Is close at hand for
opponentsof that perennial
summer gimmick "Day-
light Saving Time".

Sunday,Oct. 27, will bea
very specialday for them,
and they will have 25 hours
In which to relish their tri-
umph. At 2 a.m. on that
day, their
ordeal will come to an end
with the settingoftheclock
back one hour.

The extra hour In the
day that hour between 1

and 2 a.m. will berepeat-
ed and will make up for
the hour lost last April
29, the day DST began.

To revert back to Cen-
tral Standard Time, all

only the "straight ticket" vo-
ters, but also the "split ticket"
voters.

2. "Split ticket" voters are
expected to be more numer-
ous than ever before,especial-
ly since thereIs a third par-
ty, the American Party, and it
has candidatesfor only Presi-
dent andVice-Presid- ent and no
otheroffices.

Voters are cautioned to be
certain that their ballots arc
properly marked so that their
intentions will not be subject
to Interpretation by election
officials.

The "scratch" method of
voting, which some people pre-
fer, is still permitted.However,
voters using this method are
cautioned to be certain to mark
through all names in all three
party columns for which theydo
not wish to vote.

Thereare 19 counties in Tex-
as that use voting machines.
As in the past, one lever can
be pulled to vote a "straight
ticket." To vote a "split tick-
et", Individual levers should
be pulled for each candidateof
the voter's choice. Personswho
are uncertain as to how to op-

erate a machine should contact
one of the election officials be-

fore entering the votirjg booth.

Voting machines are sched-
uled to be used In the follow-
ing counties; Bell, Bexar, Bra-
zoria, Cameron, Dallas, Ector,
El Paso, Galveston, Gregg,
Harris, Hidalgo, Jefferson,
Midland, Nueces, Potter, Ran-
dall, Rusk, Smith and Tarrant.

New York; Herbert Lambert,
Utah; Norman Billings, Michi-
gan; Herbert A. Howlett, New
Jersey; Robert R. Lee, Idaho;
and Othle McMurry, Iowa.

A personmust continue as a
legislator orstateofficial to re-
main on the ExecutiveCommit-
tee of the Conference.

While at the Interstate con-
ference on water problems,
Clayton finalized arrangements
with the Bureau of Reclama-
tion for a West Texas area
tour by Calvin Watts,assistant
director of the department of
public works, Louisiana; John
Pegg, chairman of the Mis-
sissippi River Commission
from VIcksburg; Howard Bos-we- ll,

executive director, Tex-
as Water DevelopmentBoard;
Leon Hill, Amarlllo, regional
director of the Bureau of Re-

clamation and Harry Burleigh,
chief engineer of the Austin of-

fice of the Bureau of Reclama-
tion on November 7th and8th.

To
clocks must be movedback
one hour.

'Few Issues in recent
times have raised such
controversyIn Texasasthe
time measure.Opponents
of Daylight SavingTime
contend that It was pass-
ed by the state legislature
against the wishes of the
majority of the people of
the state.Their active op-

position has continued
without pause ever since
the measurewas passed.

Now they will be back
where they want to be and
may even be able to go
to work and school In the
daylight and come home In
the dark, instead of vice
versa.
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EXPLAINING HIS VIEWS Cong. Bob Price,
candidate for ion from the 72nd Con-
gressional District, explains his stand on the
various Issues to a group of supportersand
Interestedpersonsat a reception heldIn his
honor In the X1T Room of the Security State
Bank In Llttlefleld Monday night. He later
spoke to the members of the Farmers Union

PRICE TELLS LOCAL GATHERING

Farm ProgramFailure
Congressman Bob Price

speaking to a meetingof farmers
and ranchers in Llttlefleld Mon-
day night said the American
Farmer Is becoming the "for-
gotten man" of this generation.
"While the cost of living cpn-tlnu- es

to rise, the farmer is
one of the few, it seems,who
can't add hlgherwages andother
costs to the price of his goods.

"In 1967 alone, net farm In-

come dropped 11.5 percent,"he
added.

"Although 1 supported a one-ye-ar

extension of the farm pro-
gram this year, this does not
mean that I believe the pres-
ent farm programhas donewhat
It was Intended to do In achiev-
ing a party position for farmers
that compareswith our other
citizens in Industry and com-
merce,

"The parity ratio, which av-
eraged85 during theeightyear3
of the Eisenhower Administra-
tion, averaged only74 for 1967
as a whole and is now down to
about 73, and the parity ratio Is
the lowest it has been since
the depressionyear of 1934,"
he said.

"Until we get politics and
politicians out of agriculture,
it Is not going to change one
lota. Back In 1920, the far-
mer's Interestswere protected
by a majority of the members

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

by
the

two

the the
participation by farm mem-

bers marked a and period
his that well Into the

that gave his
national and well

the farm

of In that 251
Is 57 percent, In

the of Representatives
wereoccupied by memberswho
representedfarm districts.

"By 1960, 51 Congressmen-o-nly

12 yerccn,". the total-w- ere

farm district represen-
tatives," Price continued.

The 1970 census will show
a further erosion of farmer's
strength In Congress.

tentative estimatesof
the Census will be
39 farm district representa-
tives or slightly less than 9
percent the 1970

pointed out.
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ALL IN FUN Ralph Krebbs, of the Lubbock
Chamber of holds as
Rita Ann Harris, of Fisher's draws
a winning ticket during a visit here mem-
bers of Lubbock Chamber The
drawing in this was for tickets
to Texas christian football

In a drawing, WeldonFlndley,

In Willie Room of RLA building.
union

question answer
talk lasted

night. During time. Price views
on world as as
those on situation.

year,
seats, which

House

to
Bureau there

after census,
Price

14

Tues.. 15 &

Sat.,

basket

H L
66 41
73 42
87 60
86 60
90

60 37
51 31
70 31
85 44
74 44
79 43
69 38

The Congressman,who is a
memberof the House

said the cru-
cial question facing today's far-
mer is, "How best can I use
the strength and the resourc-
es 1 do have to advancemy own
economic well-bei- ng and that of
my fellow

"Pan of the answer, as I
see it, is that the farmer must
learn what all minority groups
soonerorlatermustlearn.Pool
resources and speak with one
voice, and groups such asyours
can do this very effectively,"

said.
t w
Wallace Rally
Slated Tonight

A "Wallace For
will be held at

the Lamb County
Centertonight.

The rallv. with the theme
"Stand Up For
will begin at 8 p.m.

All Wallace supporters
and the generalpublic are

Invited to attend,
Jean Smith, of
the Wallace for President
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Commerce, the
Restaurant,

Tuesday,
Instance

the Tech-Tex- as

game. previous

En-

thusiastic

following

problems

Congress.

Ac-
cording

Agricul-
ture Committee,

farmers?"

Price

Presi-
dent" rally

Commun-
ity

America",

cordially
president

Committee, announced.
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shown In the Immediatebackground,won anash
tray admittedly "liberated" from a Levelland
restaurant during the group's visit there
earlier In the day. Eighteen members of the
Lubbock Chambervisited Morton, Levelland
and Llttlefleld on a goodwill tour to foster
better communications between the
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Altar Society-Ha-s

Meeting
PEP The Altar Society of

M. Philip's Parish, held their
regular meeting Wednesday
evening, Oct. 16, In the Parish
Hall, called to order by the
president, Mrs. GaulbertDem-o- l,

and dedicated to the most
Holy Rosary.

Roll was called by the sec-

retary, Mrs. EugeneGerlk, with
each memberanswering by the
name of their avoritetelevision
program.

The Ways and Meanschair-
man, Mrs, Fred Albus stated
that they had purchased the
cedar chest for which chances
will be sold as the Thanks-
giving Festival project. The
cooking committee chairman,
Mrs. Valeria shannon, report-
ed on the turkey donations.

Mrs. Demel announcedthat
the procedes from the traveling
can netted $40.

Mrs.. Eugene Gerlk read a
thank you letter from the Nat-
ional Council of Catholic
Women, for the donation
from the society.

Under new business, Mrs.

I ugne Gerlk and Mrs. I vclyn
Albitf were appointed to attend
tht DCCW convention In
AmarUlo, on Oct. 29-3- 0, as
delegates, Alternatesare Mrs,
Leonard Albus and Mrs. Ldile
seklottman.

The society agreed to hae
a 'Pot Luck' birthday supperon
Thursday evening, Oct. 31, at
6;30 p.m. honoring Rev. Stanley.

The Catholic Charities pro-
gram In November will be the
babyshower.

The meeting closed with a
prayer, led by Rev. Stanley,
afterwhlch refreshments of
cake, coffee, and soft drinks,
were served by the hostesses,
Mrs. A. J. Sokora, Mrs. Lveljn
Albus, and Mrs. J. W. Walker.

ADOSON'S DISEASE
Addison's disease, an ail-

ment of the adrenal glands
which usually causes weak-
ness and exhaustion, wasfirst
describedby Thomas Addison,
an English physician, in 1855.

Faith will neverdie as long as
colored seed catalogues arc
printed. Anonymous

LAYAWAY NOW

FOR CHRISTMAS

Mother's Ring Headquarters
UP TO 3 STONES - 14 K GOLD

KbTw
ONE YEAR

GUARANTEE

ON LOSS

OF STONE

ADDITIONAL

STONES UP

TO 7 . .ONLY $3

EACH

15 Different Styles Of

Mothers' Ring To ChooseFrom
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WI , Till WOMLN" met Tuesday noon In the
Redd) Room for its monthly luncheon and

OBITUARIES
Michael Alan Huckabey

Services for Michael Alan (Mike) Huck-
abey, 23, of Llttlefield, were conducted
Thursday morning, Oct. 17, at First Baptist
Church, with Rev. R. B. Hall, pastor, offici-
ating.

Huckabey died In M. D. Anderson Hos-
pital In Houston, where he had been a pa-

tient threeweeks.
Graveside services in Llttlefield Memor-

ial Parkwereconducted byLlttlefield Mason-
ic Lodge, 1161-- & AM, of which he was
a Master Mason. He was a memberof Sun-
setAvenue Baptist Church.

Huckabey was a native of Llttlefield, born
Jan. 20, 1945. He attended Llttlefield Public
Schools and had been associatedwith his
father at Huckabey's Coffee Shop thepastfive
years. He was married to Sue Thomas of
Amherst in 1963.

Surviving are his wife; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L, B. Huckabey; a son, Michael
of the home; two brothers, Don Huckabey
and Jimmy Huckabey;andhis maternalgrand-mothe-r,

Mrs. Bertha sparkman, all of Llttle-
field.

Hattie Lee Johnson
Services for Mrs. Hattle LeeJohnson,83,

longtime Llttlefield residentwho died Mon-
day morning at Lockney Nursing Home,
wereheld Wednesdayafternoon In Hammons
FuneralHorns Chapel.

Elder Jack Johnson, a Little Rock, Ark.,
Primitive Baptist minister who Is Mrs.
Johnson's grandson, and Elder W. R. Dale
of Lubbock officiated.

Burial was in Llttlefield Cemeterywith
Hammons Funeral Home In charge of ar-
rangements,

Mrs. Johnson was born New Year's Day,
1885 In Cave City, Ark. and came to Llttle-
field in 1935 from Childress.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Ethel
Arnn of San Angelo and Mrs.AltheaSeagler
of Montrose, Colo.; foursons.ArthurJohn-so-n

of Lockney, Sterl Johnson of Mount-aina- lr,

N. M., Earl Johnsonof Llttlefield,
and p. I. Johnson of I Jalou; 19 grandchildren
and 29 en.

Grandsonswere pallbearers.

everyone'sfavorite

KNITS

Snappygolden

-

button front lines
up a smart look
for Marcy Lee's
one-piec-e knit of
Coloray3rayon.
Buttons again
accenthandy
front pocketsin
this wear-everywhe- re

fashion just right
for winter rs.

Green,
Turquoiseand
Orange.Sizes
10 to 20.

$23.00

Ulam

business meeting. Ham and "trimmings"
were served buffet snle to those attending.
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Mrs. Laura Vaughn
Services for Mrs. Laura Vaughn, 82, an

,Olton resident 15 years who died Sunday oon

jat her home of an apparentheart
attack, were held Tuesday afternoon In 01-to- n's

First Baptist Church.
Rev. John L. Lewis, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in theNew IOOF Cem2teryin Ham-
ilton Wednesdayafternoon, with Riley Funeral
Home of Hamilton In chargeof final arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Vaughn, a native of Burnet County,
went Olton from Hamilton.

Surviving are her daughter, Mrs. Clifton
Hlnes of Olton; three sons, J. T. Vaughn of
Modesto, Calif., Eddie Vaughn of Grand Pra-r- le

and Lt. Cmd. Glenn Vaughn lof Colo-
rado springs; a brother, Taylor flavins of
Afton; four sisters, Mrs. Ada Baker of Al-
buquerque,N. M., Mrs. lva Robinson ofPam-p- a,

Mrs. Lena Hogan of Lubbock, andMrs.
Ola Compton of Seymour; five grandchildren
and four en.

S Activities S

THlRSDA,OCT. 24
EASKLTBALL Pep Rally and

bonfire will be held at 8 p.m.
at spade on the football field,
prior to the game Frida night.
Ever one Is Invited to attend.

FR1D Y.OCT. 25
ANTON BAND PA RENTS will

sponsor a salad supper from
5 to 7;30 p.m., In die school
cafeteria. Tickets are 75 and
may be purchasedfrom anyfifth
or sixth grade student.Thesal-a-d

supperprecedesthe Anton-Rop- es

vllle football game and
everyone is Invited.

SATURDAY, OCT. 26
NEIGHBORHOOD Girl Scouts

Play Day will be conducted In
Laguna park from 10 a.m. to
2;30 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCT. 29
SPRINGLAKE-EART- H High

School will present Its Senior
play, "DesperateAmbrose" at
7;30 In the High School audi-
torium. Tickets are $1 for ad-
ults and 50 cents for children.

THURSDAY, OCT. 31
A SPOOK HOUSE, sponsor-

ed by Beta Sigma Phi Soror-
ity, will be held from 7 p.m.
to 10 p.m. at the Girl Scout
Hut. General admissionwill be
25 cents per personand pro-
ceeds will be snared to pro-
mote work of the Sorority and
Girl Scouts.

THURSDAY, NOV. 7
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT

will meet at 7;30 p.m. at Odd
Fellow Hall.

No man is lonely when eating
spaghetti it requires so much
attention. ChristopherMorley

A UN HUCKABEY

to

'We' The Women
Conduct Meeting

"We, The Women" met In

regular sessionTuesday noon,
in the Reddy Room of South-

western Public Service Com-

pany.
Following the noon meal, the

businesssessionwas held, with
PresidentMrs, Diane Mitchell,
presiding.

Mrs. Lois Owen, the civic
organization's secreory-treasur- er,

presentedminutes of
the last meeting and die fi-

nancial report.
She read a letter from the

Chamber of Commerce,which
thanked the organization for Its
cash donation for the Christ-
mas decorationsproject.

Mrs. Mitchell informed the
group that 232 tulip bulbs have
arrived and are ready to be
planted at the school. Friday,
Nov. 1, was chosen as date for
setting the bulbs In place, and
several membersvolunteered to
help.

Homes are still being sol-
icited for "open house" in the
Christmas Home Tour, to be
scheduled for sometimein Dec-

ember.
Mrs. Mitchell quoted some

statistics from an article on
voting andencouraged members
to "get out and vote" in the
upcoming election.

She Introduced to the group
the fact that a "Friends of the
Library" is being organized In
Lamb County, to benefit the
County Library; and that the
Woman's Club Scholarship Din
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Headlight washers
You push the windshield

washerknoband hold it, andyour
headlights comeclean.

Fluid is diverted to two jet
nozzlesat each light lens. (Outer
lights only on duals.)

The spray removes up to
80 of accumulated dirt.

The feature is standardon
19G9 Corvettes. It comeswith
hidden headlights available on
Camaro, Caprice
EstateWnfions. It is available on
all other models except Corvair.

Heatedglass
In a moment your rear win-

dow will self-defros- t.

Because we've built onto it
a network of tiny ceramic strips
capableof heating entiresur-
face.

Fok and frost disappear
quickly and quietly. You just flick
a switch.

The heated rear window is
available on 1969 Caprice
Coupeand Impala CustomCoupe.

tire chains
You press a button on

instrument panel and
tires net a shot of "liquid tire
chain."

,

power steering.
What it

Hive
faster

fewer turnsof

ner has beenscheduled forNov.

Mrs. Beth Kelly spoke on
progress of the Christmas Ba-

zar, which has been scheduled
for Saturday, Dec. 7, in tho
oldOnsteadFurniture Building,
preparation of gift Items and
food items, to be sold at the
Bazaar,werediscussed.

Material for aprons for the
organization has been ordered
and will form a
"sewing bee" to make them in
the nearfuture.

Next meeting will be held
Nov. 26 in the Reddy Room,

ITA Members
Are Installed

Llttlefield Chapter of FTA
met Monday night, Oct. 21, in
the high school library.

Janice Oldham gave the In-

vocation and a salad supper
was held, followed by a formal
Installationof 21 new members.

Donna Seay, Peggy Dean,Ca-
thy Barton, Diane Kesey
Mrs. Lcnton Smith, conducted
the installation ceremony.

The FutureTeachersPledge
was repeatedby memberspre-
sent.

Mrs. Lemon Smith reminded
the group that the "A" In F-- TA

stands for AmericaOur
America.

Donna Seayclosedthe

It's Our
First

Anniversary
We want to express

our sincere gratitude
for your loyal patronage

during our initial year
in business.

of of new

the

the

the

the
the rear

and

You spin your wheels once,
wait a moment, and you're off
with traction you wouldn't be-
lieve on ice, or
packedsnow.

Available on all 1969 big

wheel lock
you own a car as de-

sirable as the 1969
you don't take chances.

Whenyou leaveit, you lock it.
Not the doors.
You lock the

wheeland lever,
too.

Our new lock on the
column takes rareof all that.

Standardon all 1969
Chevy Novas,

Camarosand
Sorry, car thieves.

plus
The 1969 Impala

and Camaro areavailable with a
new type of power

does is
you
steering with

the wheel.

fhnnn XHZZ.SZ77
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Oklahoma a,--...

Club J
Thtirsrtiv. n n J

Roll call was a'nsu,f
"What Is Mv iinfcfclSr.

The meeting was
for election of new cffU
the coming vear. ,

!

Joe h PHJ
Mrs. J. M. Griffin. ?
treasurer:Mrs. a n .1
council .jlManer, alternate ., 'J
egate; and Mrs. Theirs
iui, i courier.

The Club c.onnrw i.
party will be hPM tC.
place of the meeting 'J

Mrs. Hulse served re
ments ot Homemade ice i
and cake to Mm i
Stames, A. B. Roberts,
Davis, Dee Mvers. Ri. J
per, Velda Gage,Theba
tin, uoss Maner, Joe g
and one guest, Mrs.j
mbwk.

Dial

For

unv

Blossom into a real
beauty icith exciting
new hair color for fall!

"O HAIR

GM

Putting-you-first-s:

(A quick tour some thoughtful features 1969 Chevrolets
thatothercars in Chevrolet's don't.)

and Kinpswood

Pushbutton

possible slick

Chevrolets.

Steering
When

Chevrolet,

just
ignition, steer-

ing transmission

steering

Chev-
rolets, Chevelles,

Corvettes.

Power steering
Caprice,

steering.
variaole-rati- o

members

Puttingyou first, keepsus

Oklahoma
Officers AVJ

m1.0"

PJ

n"'.K?..NJ
Wr

delegate;'

Classified

osy
PRETTY

DESIGNERS

first.

385-448-1

&&
jim.

Variable-rati- o powersteering
is particularly helpful in short,
full turns.

And parking becomes un-
believably easy.You'll see.

Walk-i- n wagons
The tailgateswingsopen like

a door on mostof our 1969 station
wagons.

Which in itself is no big deal.
But wait, there'smore.
We've built a concealedstep

into the rearbumper.
You simply step up, over,

and in.
(The way we build our

wagons, you can do it without
bumping your head, and without
acrobatics.)

Walk into a wagon soon at
your Chevrolet dealer's.

"69 Impala Custom Coupe

1 5HB mmmmWr
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MRS, J. B. McSHAN
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dtrae after having spent
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rpestthe weekendwith her
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r wests Saturdayeven--
It be home of Mr. and

Cccer Hall were Rev.
l:Eillind Mrs. Hall from

Mr. and Mrs.
lltiham of Lubbock, Mr.
B. Ray Blessingof Am-,G- ee

Grahamof Lubbock
l!r. lad Mrs. J. C. Hall,
d Bruce of Littlefield.

fr, stone, a student ot
tleos, was home for the

with his mother,
litcne, and to visit with

Mrs. Leland
aMom,

.ul Mrs. James White
wereweekend

i h the home of Mr. and
Byron Douglas,

:apestsof Mr.andMrs.
:etb were her parents.
cd Mrs. Roy Blank from
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gw every
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r wwgn continuing edu--
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MissesJudy andSandy Penn.studentsat Texas Tech,
the weekend in thehome of

spen
theirparents, Mr. and Mrs. clintPenn,

Mrs. Den Crawford and Mrs
D. W. Bawcom took Mrs. Daw-cor- n's

father, Charles Moore.Sr., Sunday to Dalhart where
Mrs. Bawcom'ssistermet thorn
and took Moore homu,

Kenneth Ware attended the
shoe market in Dallas over the
weekend.

FreddieHarrell went to Cis-
co Saturday on a business trip
Accompanying him to Ciscowere his daughter, Mrs.Jimmy
Bales, and his granddaughter
and grandson, SondraandShan-
non Bales.The Daleswere met
there by Mr. and Mrs. Donnle
Dent of Houston, who took them
to Houston for a two weeks
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. G.T. Corry
returned recently from Can-
ton, where they attended fun-o- ral

services for Corry's
brother, C.W. Corry, who died
at Athens, Texas Oct. 13. Mrs.
Bob Anthony of Lubbock accom-
panied them.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brock of
Los Angeles, Calif, left Thurs-
day after visiting their niece,
Mrs. J.M. Farmer and family.

Boy SconIs

Give Program
For P el )

PEP The Pep P-- TA held
their regular meeting Monday
evening, Oct. 14, in the school
auditorium, at whicha Boy Scout
programwas presented.

During the program, Scouts
received all honors they had
earnedat CampPot this su-
mmersome receiving as many
as five awards.

The president, Mrs. Frank
Slmnacher, calledthemeetingto
order, and presided over the
businesssession.JohnShaller
led the P-- TA prayer, and the
pledge to the flag was given in
unison.

The Unit discussed voting,and
Mrs. Slmnacher encouragedall
to vote at the coming election.

Mrs. J. W. Walker read a
paper on "Legislation", and
stated that all should read and
study the amendments.

Mn, Eugene Gerik, Mrs.
Larry McCa in, Mrs . Frank Slm-

nacher,and Mrs. J. W. Walker,
will attend the P-- FallWork-sho-p

In Olton, Oct. 22.
The P-- yearbooks were

distributed, and meetingJ are
scheduled on the secondMonday
of each month.

In theroom count,theeleventh
grade was awarded the room
banner.

Following the meeting, re-

freshmentswere servedby.Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Walker andMrs.
and Mrs. L, V. Hogue.

Pep Sodalily

Plans Festival

PEP The Sodality of the
children of Mary of St. Philip's
Parish met Sunday afternoon in

the Parish Hall with the presi-
dent, AnnAlbus, presiding. Bar-

bara Glumpler led the opening
prayer.

The main discussion included
the membershelpat theThanks-

giving Day Festival here,dur-

ing the meals.
Lea Gerik led the closing

prayer.
Attending were Rev.Stanley,

Betty Jane, Gloria, Beverley,

Joyce and Susan Gail Albus,

Terrl and Lea Gerik, Ann Al-

bus,Faye and K'ayeDemel,Bar-

bara and Debbie Glumpler,

Vivian Green, TeresaDiester-hau- s,

Katliy Decker, Diana

Walker, anda guest, Jan Diers-in- g

of Paducah.

ience
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liA lnn? MaxwcU stone
Tuesdayafterseveral days

visit with her mother-in-la- w,

pphella stone. She and Leland
been living in Korea but

will soon be moving to Japan.

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Hall
from Mt. Hope, Ala., former
residents of Littlefield, spent
from Thursday until Sunday in
the home of his parents, Mr.and Mrs. Comer Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hallhaw recently returned from
Aledo, where they visited theirdaughter and family, Mr. andMrs. Truit Absher and baby
son.

Maria Unerta
Joins VISTA

Maria Diana itunrrn. Hmmt- i-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Greg Hu-e- rta

of Sudan, was one of 36
trainees who were graduat-
ed recently from a VISTA train-
ing program at the Educational
Services Corporation Training
Center in Binghamton, N. Y.

Asa Volunteer in Service to
America, Maria will spendone
year working with the Roches-
ter, N. Y. Volunteer activities

develop self-he- lp housing,
credit unions andcooperatives;
develop resources to meet
health problems, unemploy-
ment, and poor housingneeds;
develop education programs.

Maria is a 1964 graduate of
Sudan High School,andattend-
ed West Texas State at Can-
yon.

Her previous volunteer was
with the Buffalo Gals in Can-
yon.

Club Buys

Weight Setup
The Littlefield Quarterback

Club spent over S2,000 Tues-
day night, and votedJuddWalk-
er "Boosterof the Week".

The members voted to don-at-ex

52,075 to the school with
which a weight "ma-
chine" can be purchasedfor its
aparatusordinarily costs

2,675, but was offered to the
school at the reduced price.

Coach Raymond Blrchfield
said it was highly desirableand
would be beneficial to the boys.

The weight sets now being
used by the high school will be
transferred to the junior high
for thoseathletes.

Walker was voted "Booster
of the Week". He will take
his place with theteamthrough-
out all preparations tomorrow
evening, stay with them on die
bench, during halftlme and in
the dressing room after the
game.

A

Sondra Bales
Has Birthday

Sondra L'JeanBaleswashon-
ored by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Bales, withabirth-da- y

party at their home Satur-
day, Oct. 12.

Sondra celebratedher third
birthday with several friends
and relatives.

"Snoopy and Charlie Brown"
theme was used In decorations
featured throughout the house
and servingtable.

Children played gamesand
the honoree opened her gifts.

Favors from the party were
Halloweensacks of "goodies".

Refreshments of orange cup-
cakes and orange punch were
served to Becky Lobaugh, De-n-ise

Houk, Gregory Houk, Ste-
phanie Duke, Angle Duke, her
cousins, Joe Bales and D"Anna
Bales; her aunt, SheilaHarrell;
her maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Freddie Harrell; and her
maternal great-grandmot-

Mrs. George D. Parker.

Sheriff's Posse
Has Trail Ride

Members of Lamb County
Sheriff's Posse met at Bull
Lake Sunday afternoon for a
trail ride and outing.

Riding in the event wereMr.
and Mrs. Barton Spencer, Deb-
bie and Herbert; Mrs. Junior
Nicholas, Gay and Kerry; Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Stoneand Ter-
ry; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Black-we-ll;

V. M. Peterman;Bobby
Brown; Haley Reynolds; Quln
McKlnnon; Garth Grizzle; Dus-
ty Angel; Lynn and R. v. Arm-
strong; Mrs. L. D. Sinclair;
Mr. and Mrs. John Vrubel and
Keryn; and Mr. and Mrs. Jun-
ior French and Nina of White-fac-e.

Others enjoying the picnic
supper and fellowship, who did
not ride were Mrs. Bobby
Brown and Brett; Mr. andMrs.
R. N. Nicholas; HeathReynolds;
Mrs, V. M. Peterman;Mr. and
Mrs. R. V, Armstrong; Mrs.
Frank Prentice, all of Little-
field; and Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Baldwin of Whlteface.

Whilharral Sets
Homecoming

A chili supperatWhidiarral
school cafetorium from 5 to 7
p.m., will kick off homecoming
activities at Whitharral Friday.

Whitharral Lions Club is
sponsoring the chili supperand
tickets may be purchasedfrom
any Lions member or at the
door for 75 cents per person.

Following the chili supper,
a bonfire will be held prior to
the 7:30 kickoff In the game
with Cotton Center.

A homecomingqueenwill re-
ceive her crown during halftlme
activities. Queencandidatesare
Rita Avery, Karen Hayes,and
Gayle Burrus.

After the game, the senior
class of Whitharral High School
will serve coffee and dessert
In die cafetorium.
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Natty double button classicof cotton backed

Orion acrylic has thickly quilted acetate

laffeta lining.
7 lQ 16 feg $16

NOW 12.80
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ANTON Junior cheerleaders are, left to standing,
Chrlstl Stone, Darenda Tlmms and Kim Newton; kneeling,
Mary Cantu and Michelle Jones.
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If you've ever called long distanceduring
the day, you probably know it's more expen-
sive thancalling after7 p.m.andall day Satur-
dayandSunday.

Soyou understandwhy somepeoplefeel
theway they doabout us.

After all, they argue, why can't we charge
thecheaperrateall day long? The answerboils
down to the Law dl Supply and Demand.

Tint three ttttlon, continental except

'Brass' buttoned parkaof foam
cotton has cozy acrylic pile

trim,
7 to 14, rcg. $14

11.20

LAMB COUNTY NLWS, Tf 3

right,

X1T
Projects Discussed
The X1T Neighborhood meet-

ing was held Monday, Oct. 21,
In the Girl Scout building, with
Mrs. Ethel Maurcr, chairman;
twelve troop leadersand Peggy
Schugarek, district advisor
from Lubbock, attending.

Service projects, such as
needed repairs and cleaning of
the building, and plans for com-
ing events were discussed.

Play day will be held Sat-
urday, from 10 a.m. to 2;30
p.m. in Laguna Park. Lachglrl
Scout Is to bring a sack lunch,
money, for her soft drink and a
penny for each year she is old,
for a contribution to the Juliet
Lowe Wold Friendship Fund.

Most call the
day, when our rates.So

about more
those

But the our office more like a
town than else.

a town a
to run w hat you call a saleon

And that's when you can take

U.S.

the two
the 2.

A Beta Phi represen-
tative on for the

to be at
the Girl at
p.m. Oct 31. the

will be

The Father-Daught-er

pie will be In the
Community at 7 p.m.
Nov. 11. will

of
etc., to be by the

girl is to
her or a

half a pie and a of
but

The aNBH
for

You haveall weekendto take
advantageof the phonecompany.
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Anytime on SaturdayandSunday,youcan anywhere the country for a

can

people long distance during
we charge regular we

can't really squawk busi-

nessduring hours.
in is

ghost Sincerunning
ghost is losing we de-

cided might long
distance calls.

mlnuiet, interitate,totlon to Alaska

20 OFF

hooded
corduroy

NOW

Neighborhood

needing

evening,
anything

proposition,

cotton corduroyjacket.Cotton backed
acrylic pile body, patch
pockets,and trims collar. Sizes

Reg. 14.98 NOW 11.98

Sigma
reported plans

Spook House, conducted
Scout Building 7

Proceedsfrom
event sharedwith 6irl
Scouts.

annual
supper held

Center
The program

consist various skits, songs,
presented dif-

ferent troops. Each
father, substi-

tute, pair
outgrown, still wearable
shoes. latter Is Ser-
vice Project "Shoes".

&x&&'

itv

call dollar.

Boys'

lines

bring

advantageof us.
in fact, you can call anybody, anywhere in

the country for a dollar or less.
Obviously, opportunity doesn't knockbut

once It knocksafter7 p.m. And all daySatur-
day and Sunday.

GeneralTelephone
A dollargoesa long way.

ON GIRLS' CAROL EVANS'AND BOYS' TOWNCRAFT JACKETS!

Cotton corduroy parka with cotton backed
acrylic pile lined body and zip off hood.
Choice of bold colorsl Sizes

Reg. 13.98. . . NOW 11.18
Pre-scho- ol sizes 2-- 7, Reg. 10.98

NOW 8.78
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EDITORIAL PAGE
Priceless

THE RIGHTS of L. S citizenship include
freedom of religion, speechandpress, free-

dom of peaceableassembly, the right to own

property and arms, and equality before the
law..

Only a tiny proportion of the people who

ever lived on earth have enjoyed this state
of personal Independenceand freedom from
tyranny.

An article in Traffic Manager magazine
points out that to pay for his rights every
L'. S. citizen is expected to be loyal to his

THE FARMERSWIFE'

IT'S JUST a cotton pickin' bloody shame.
I've heardOrville Freeman cussed,dis-

cussed,blamed, slandered,etc. etc.ever
since he became the Secretaryof Agricul-
ture. Yet, when he makes one of his rare
appearances in this area in a meeting open
to the public and free for nothing, who shows
up?

A handful. A big handful, but still Just a
handful.

SURE, he's stumping for Hubert, but he
still talked only of farm problems andevery-
one was given a chance to write comments
and questions,some of which he answered
and the rest he STUFFED INTO HIS VERY
OWN 1 KNOW BECAUSE 1

WATCHED

So the next time you start spouting off
your mouth, Mr. Farmer, about how those
guys in Washington just don't know the way
things really are out hereon the farm, Just
remind yourself that you had the chance to
tell it like it really is, ask the Secretaryof

of your own country anyquestion
you wanted to, and didn't take the time or
make the effort to do so.

THE he didn't have time to
answerverbally he promised faithfully to an-

swer by mail. Granted that somebody else
will probably do the actual writing, never
you doubt but what he got the picture Just
from glancing throughthosecardsupon which
everypersonpresentwas free

he bloody well pleased.
His speech was the same old thing, Just

like you knew it wouldbe, but thepoint is, you
still had the opportunity to see, listen to,
complain to, gripe at and, if you were so
inclined, even insult (and believe me, some
of those questions that he answered were
pretty insulting) the head of the department
that sets the policies that directly affect the
way you make your living.

It was during the International Kiwanls
Convention in Toronto that 1 got my first
glimpse of the moderns'version of the old
"hobo Jungle."

Most in the United statesare
so unsavory as to be unpleasant, even dan-
gerous, but in Toronto's "village" three
blocks of one street you can observe
the weird getups of these fugitives from re-
ality without yourself getting soiled.

FIRST, let this not reflect
on Toronto generally. It is a most beautiful
city. Its people are hospitable.

Americans who travel overseasthesedays
are most likely to feel unwelcome.For di-

verse reasons,many In other lands resent
Americans and show it. Many are rude, some
openly hostile.

In Toronto every cab driver, everyhotel
employee, every news vendor could not do
enough to make the American visitors feel
wanted.

-
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Privileges

Lack of Interest?

BRIEFCASE.
CAREFULLY.

Agriculture

QUESTIONS

towrltewhat-ev- er

PALL HARVEY

hippielands

unfavorably

uncommonly

mg'n wys
WAY POKER

.THAT

country, obey its laws, vote In its elec-
tions, pay taxes for the support of govern-
ment and serve in the armedforcesif called.

SOME OF OCR PEOPLE seem to want
the rights and privileges of U. S. citizen-
ship but are unwilling to pay the price for
them in return.

We should all rememberthat you neverget
something for nothing, leastof all the price-
less privilege of life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness.

BY LlBBY MUDOI TT

USHERS PASSED OUT little white cards
uponwhich people were asked to write what-
ever they wished. 1 snickered,knowing full
well that those cardswere going to be care-
fully picked over by aides, a few selected
ones given to Mr. Freeman,and the rest
tossedinto the wastcbasket.

1 was full well wrong.
They were given directly to Orville and

I'll say this for the man he waded right
into them and laid only one aside. (I'll
go to my grave wild with curiosity over
that one. Was it obscene? embarrasing?
slanderous?personal?)

BEFORE he was throughspeaking, individ-
uals from the audience were writing ques-
tions andcomments on their cardsand tak-
ing them directly to the stageand to Or-
ville himself.

Now ask yourself this question IN HOW
MANY COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD CAN
THIS STILL HAPPEN?

Sure, I know, this is an election year,
the Democrats are running scared,and
just reading comments and answering ques-
tions doesn'tchangeanything.

THE POINT IS THIS: The Secretary of
Agriculture was here in our parts,farmers
had a chance to tell or ask anything they
desired and THAT AUDITORIUM WASN'T
EVEN NEAR FULL!

It scaresme. It makes me wonder.

FREEDOM DIES from lack of interest and
farmers have already lost a lot of freedom.
They complain about it constantly. Yet here
was one greatbig freedom theydo still have
and only a precious few took advantageof It.

So, Mr. Farmer, whatever you were doing
last Monday afternoon, unlessit was mighty
all-fir- ed important, you should have grasped
your opportunity to be heard.

The day may come when that freedom,
too, will be a thing of the past.

1
-- Kk

AND IT WAS NOT a false face masking
a mercenarymotive. Even during the most
terrible traffic crush in the history of Tor-
onto's airport few were flusteredand nobody
was rude.

So what I am describing is an inevitable
adolescent pimple on an otherwise beautiful
face.

THE "VILLAGE" Is a sadcircus. 1 guess
that is what impressedme most. With their
long hair and short skirts or short hair
and long skirts or soiled Jeansor shapeless
sackcloth, sandaledor barefoot, thesechild-
ren are such faded flowers.

No job, no curfew, no responsibilities
they are as free as can be yet so miser-
able.

FROM THE DREADFUL DRUDGERY of
uselessnessthey seek escape in sexandnar-
cotics and so young their bodies sag and
their eyes glaze with cynicism.

If only they laughed and sang and danced
In the street.

Instead, they stand and stareor walk and
stare or sit and sulk.

Don't you know that when these young
grow up they are going to be strict with
their children!

THESEARE GOING TO BE as rigid in en-
forcing discipline as we were careless In
relaxing it.

Those who survive the hippie era intact
If their bodies survive the ravagesof dirt,
neglectand overindulgence and their brains
are not softened by drugs or disease
those who do get through thl3 era of per-
missivenessand get married andhavebabies
are going to become tougher disciplinarians
than their great-grandmoth-

Don't you know their bable3 are going to
be superviseduntil they are271

I WILL NOT BE SURPRISEDIf this next
generation of parents,havingtastedthebitter
fruits of uninhibited freedom, reverts to
chaperoneddating and modest dressandpar-
entally enforced curfew, decency and good
manners.

Why, this next generation might even dust
off the Bible at long last reconvlnced by the
Sain of their own trial anderror that God's

are still the best laws for Insuring an
orderly existence; that even if this book did
not promise life hereafter, It is still the
bestrule book for a good life here.

ParentsWill Be Strict!

ATtWS
NoeoDYeetswNED.
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Dear
f

j Turnrow

Tunkel:

U0. C. McBRIDE..

DID YOU READ where it has been dis-
covered that teethcan be cleanedwith sound
waves?

It must work, at least In some cases. I
have noticed that bothmy wife and Hubert
Humphrey have real bright teeth.

I UNDERSTAND that cucumbers and cab-
bage soup are the main items in the diet
of average Russians,who spend only 50
minutes a day eating.

With a menu like that, I could give them
back 45 minutes.

WERE YOU SURPRISED that Greek bil-
lionaireAristotle Onassisproposedmarriage
to JackieKennedy?

I don't consider it any of my business,
but a friend of mine a veteran mar-
ried man says we now have two Greeks
in the news; Mr. Onassisand Splro T. An-
onymous. He allows they have somethingin
common the tendency to say things on the
spur of the moment that they may regret
later.

JUDGING FROM YOUR experience In
WW II, would you say that men from the
farms and ranches of the Southwest made
good soldiers?

When things got rough, they were the
best. It's pretty hard to shake a fellow who
has worked on top of a windmill with a "blue
Norther" blowing.

WHAT DID YOU think of Mr. Nixon's
statement that If he Is electedhe will not
ask Congress for a lot of new legislation?
He thinks we have too many laws already.

His attitude could result In much unem-
ployment. When Congresspassesa new law,
a bureau must be set up to administer,
Interpret and enforce It. The type of law
doesn't matter, In fact the more compli-
cated It Is, the more employment It pro-
vides. This probably explains some of the
legislationpassedthe last few years,

DON'T YOU THINK that Fall is the most
pleasanttime of the year In the Southwest?

How about Winter, when It's too cold to
plow, but Justright to play domlnos?
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This Is Littlelield
Big pieces of machinery and heavily

laden trucks are laboring Inside Llttle-
fleld, as well as outside.

But the difference is, those operating
in the city are doing road Improvement
work, while those outside are harvesting
in the fields.

Reconstructionof roadway Is underway
in three locations within the city. One
phase is on west 10th from Sunset to
Monticello.

The other two phases are on Delano,

THE ABUNDANT L 1 FEaw"oti0tt

CrassCynicism
1mHXttXXSX3gQgPY BOB WEAR :

IT SEEMS that there Is too much distrust
of life, and of the future. Of course, the
present-da-y materialism and sophistication
provide the climate In which crasscynicism
can flourish.

PESSIMISM ISA COMMONLY USEDWORD
which expresses some of the feelings of
cynical people. The fullness of cynicism,
however, Is more than pessimism. Realiz-
ing this helps us realize how very badly
cynicism damagesus.

Another part of the cynical spirit Is found
In the misanthrope, the personwho has a
deep-seat-ed distrust, contempt andoften dis-
like of human beings. Those with such atti-
tudes will have feelings of discomfortIn their
associationswith others.

THIS CRASS CYNICISM includes a sneer-
ing, contemptuous disbelief in the sincerity,
the nobility and the Integrity of people and
their goodness. The persons who permit
themselvesto be so adverselyaffectedare
mostunfair and unhappywith themselvesand
others. They have eyes,but they do not see.

As undesirable as the spirit of crass
cynicism 13 known to be, we mustnotassume
that naivety Is a justified view of life. The
lack of Informed Judgment Is not to be rec-
ommended, and can be quite harmful In the
living experience.

WE MUST REALIZE that becoming well-inform- ed

does not automaticallycauseus to
assumethe postureof a cynic. We can know,
and accept the totality of real things, and
events; the bad, as well as the good, without
having any of die feelings of cynicism.

We can attain the balancethat enablesus
to seeand appreciatethe desirablequalities
of life, even while we are fully conscious
of the undesirablequalities.

Dickens said, "It will generally be found
that those who sneer habitually at human
nature, and affect to despise It, areamong
the worst end least pleasant samples."

i.RE IS NO PROPER PUCE In aworth-
while life for any of the spirit of cynicism.
Refusal or failure to see any good or any-
thing of value In one'sfeUowmen, or In theirbehavior Is the basic characteristic of thecynic.

The cynic Is the person who believes
that all human conduct Is motivated wholly
by self-intere- st. He does not believe thathumanbeings arecapableof unselfishthoughtor beliavlor.
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The cynic Is one who knows the price!
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Andrew Schlottman and child-
ren of Llttlefleld, Mrs. Ellza-bc- di

schlottman of Llttlefleld,
and Mr. and Mrs. Malloy sim-nac-her

and family.
VISITING Mr. and Mrs.

Jungman, Sunday, were Mrs.
Rosa Lea Jungman of Plain-vie-w

and her daughter, Pat, of
South Plains College at Level-lan-d.

MR. AND MRS. Franklin
Green and family had as guests
for dinnerSunday,Rev,Stanley,
Mr, and Mrs. Jungman,
Mrs. Valeria Shannon andsons,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sim-nach- er
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DbCLiSlNG SENIOR CUSS BUSINESSarethe sponsor; Rand- - A ddudell, vice-preside-nt; Nan-cla-ss

officers and sponsors.They are (left to Cy Hall, treasurer;Mr. KennethUrgent,spon-righ-t)

Tonya Kelly, secretary; Mrs. Lynn, sor; and Roy Burk, president.

Viet Nole 01"

Gives Spirit
Coach Raymond Birchfield

receied the following letter
from PFC Lyndell M. Stansell,
now sationedwith an Artillery
Battery in Viet Nam. He said
the letter commented for it-

self;

Dear Coach;
I just got the news over here

in Vietnam from my parents
that you beat Levelland.

I'm trying to get the Little-fie- ld

paper so I can readup on
all your games.

I also heard that you got beat
by Estacado but the first game
is a game to get experience.

1 remember when I was on
the "B" team In 1965, we lost
the first game to Monterrey
and then we won the next eight
games.

In 1966 we did pretty good
for the first three games then
we started riding high and got
knocked off by Tulia. A loss
may be helpful at times.

So, I hope that the Wildcats
have a greatseason.

It's not the wins that peo-
ple want, it's how their team
puts out.

I know that the team is a
small team. People like to see
the little man beat thebig man.

If they know how much a win
means after two years out of
school when you look back at
that season.

Time to start thinking is now,
then look back at a good season.

I wish you luck Coach Birch-fiel- d,

Lindy Stansell.

The Netherlands ranks high
among the nation's

NANCY HALL

Dear L & M

DEAR L&M:
I want to ask this boy for a

date,sinceit's Twirp Week,but
1 haven't got the nerve. If he
does accept I'm afriad it's be-

cause our parents are close
friends and not because helikes
me. What shall 1 do?

Nerveless
Dear Nerveless:

Go ahead andask him! If he
does, go try to show him agood
time and who knows, in return
he might ask you for a date.
You'll know then that he didn't
go with you becauseyour par-
ents are closefriends.

XII
Have you noticed several of

the seniorswalking aroundwlth
Bibles lately? It would be hard
to believe that they are min-
isterial students.Actually, they
are students in Mrs. Lynn's
senior English class.

Each year about this time,
Mrs. Lynn assignsRomans 12

to her students as memory
work. There are twenty-o-ne

verses In the chapter.
When asked why she thought

this memory work was Impor--

Time Will Tell

If You Have
Time To

It's time for the time to be
changed back to the time when
the time was the right time be-

fore daylight savings timscame
along. If you arenow thorough-
ly confused about the changing
of daylight savings as I am,
then you will have difficulty in
keeping your sanity when Its
time to turn back your clock
to the right time.

Just rememberthat this com-
ing Sunday to turn your clock
back an hour. If you don't turn
your clock back and you wake
up an hour early Monday morn-
ing to go to school then ac-

tually you'll be getting up two
hours earlier than you actual-
ly thought. Now that I've thrown
the whole human raceback Into
total confusion, I bid you
farwell.

Gay Nicholas and Nancy Hall
received top recognition at the
October meeting of the local
FFA chapter. Gay, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Nich-
olas, was selectedFFA Swee-
theart while Nancy Hall was
chosen Plowgirl.

Gay, a
spends much of her time

on horseback. She acted as
Queen for the Lamb County
Sheriff's Posselast year. She
Is an active band member.

This Is Nancy's second time
to hold the Plowgirl title. She
holds membershipin many or-
ganizations including the Nat-
ional Honor Society andStudent
Council.

Both girls will present
award3 at the annual spring
stock show and Gay will rep-
resent the chapter in district
competition.

And FFA

THE SKAT
LHS NEWSPAPER

Uii

SeniorClass OfficersHave Shown
Qualifications Their Offices

Encouragement
MIS Sets Date
For

Probatlonay members to the
Joe C. Hutchinson Chapter of
National Honor Society will be
Inducted In a ceremony on the
evening of October29.

A refreshment committee
was appointed. Pat Hinds will
serve as chairman,and Debbie
Hill and JaneNowlln will as-

sist her. RosendoSorla (chair-
man), Nancy Hall, Allen Wil-
liams, and Janie Hyatt were
appointed to serve on the com-
mittee to clean the trophy cas-
es.

Officers of the NHS held a
short meeting last Monday to
discuss the properprocedure
for the induction.

Romans Again Hits Seniors

Figure

blonde.blue-eyedsen-l-or,

Gay Nancy Given

OFFICIAL

For

Installation

tant, Mrs. Lynn stated; "First
of all, It's Justgood literature.
And, it has principles for good
living. And during this six
weeks, we will be,studying the
period that gave us the trans-
lation Into English".

There are several different
versions to Romans12, includ-
ing the King James version,
Living Letters, Good News for
Modern Man, The New England
Translation, Catholic version,
and others.

Mrs. Lynn stated she had
been assigning Romans 12 as
memory work for about eight
years.

, 5

GULSS WHO this efficient of-

fice girl is. A dark haired
senior, this wacky girl drives a
Volkswagen.Last week's Guess
Who was DennisCawthorn.

Recognition

GAY NICHOLAS

The Littlefield High School
senior class officers were
electeddurlngthelastslxweeks
period of school last year. The
officers are as follows; Roy
Burk, senior class president;
Randy Aduddell, nt;

Nancy Hall, treasurer;
and Tonya Kelly, secretary.

As the president of the sen-
ior class Roy's job consistsof
representing the senior class
on Student Council and con-
ducting class meetings. Roy,
who played football for four
years, Is one of the Wildcat

He Is In the Nat-
ional Honor Society and has
played basketball threeyears.
Roy admits that Justbeing lazy
and watching or taking part in
sports are his favorite past-tim- es.

Randy's job Is aiding the
presidentin his duties.He also
takes over class meetings In
the absenceof thepresidentand
attends Student Council meet-
ings when the presidentcan't
make it. Randy played football
and was FFA treasurerhis
sophomore year. He has been
a member of DECA club for
two years and is sergeant-at-ar- ms

this year. Just going to
Lubbock is Randy's pastime.

As treasurer Nancy holds
all funds and money concen-
trated In the senior class.She
was FFA Plowgirl her junior
year. She was in the Madri-
gals for two years, sophomore
and Junior years. Nancy was
In Acapella choir and librar-
ian her junior year. Asa sen-
ior Nancy i3 National Honor
Society reporter, FTA report-
er, and Student Council Social
Director. She has been In band
for four years. She took part
In the Inter Scholastic League.
Snow skiing and eating onion
rings are Nancy's favoritepas-
times.

Tonya's Job as secretary Is
keeping account of minutes at
all class meetings and keep-
ing any records If necessary.
Tonya was in band her fresh-
man and sophomore years.She
is In Girl's Athletics this year
and belonged to DECA Club for
two years, her junior andsen-
ior years. Tonya says skiing
and swimming are her favorite
pastimes.

STUDENT
VOICINGS

QUESTION; In your opinion,
what is thebestthlngaboutLHS?

Connie Wimberly (Sr.)"In
my opinion the best thing about
LHS is our remarkableschool
spirit which stays the same
whether we win or lose. This
loyalty ties everyone in the
school togetherand helps us to
succeedIn manythings.We have
the respect of others because
we respectourselves,Sinceour
loyalty Is untiring, we don't
have to succeed In everything
we undertake to be happy. This
elementof loyalty Is necessary
for the successof any organ-
ization, I'm sure everyone will
agree with me when 1 say that
LHS is a greatsuccess!"

Jan Christian (Jr.)"The
best thing about LHS Is natur-
ally the spirit. When there is
as much enthusiasm,teamwork
(among everybody in ev-

erything), andloyalty, it's pret-
ty hard to flndanythlngbetterl"

Lynn Barton (Soph.)"l like
being movedup Into highschool
from junior high. Here the stu-
dents are treated as mature
individuals. The responsibil-
ities are more demanding,but
the rewards are more worth-
while.

Gayle Clayton (Sr.) "The
kids who go to LHS are the
best thing (or things) about it.
Without them we wouldn't have
anything. We dependon themfor
their athletic ability and their
spirit in everything they do;
not only athletically, but scho-lastlcal-ly."

Diane PerkinsMr.)--- "I think
our loyalty is the most out-
standing feature of LHS. The
students are alwaysbehindeach
and every organization andthey
seem to take pride In the ac-
tivities of LHS. Without Ioayl-t-y

and unity a school is no-
thing, but with thesetwo basic
qualities a school can become
outstanding!"

Kathy Bryson (Soph.) "In
my opinion there Is not one
thing that Is the best. It Is ev-
erything! The outstanding fea-
tures of LHS are the 100ft ef-
fort, the never ending spirit,
the loyalty, the teachers, the
students,andmany, manymore.
LHS is great any wayyou look
at it!"

ATHLETICS
IN ACTION

BY ROY BOLTON

Tomorrow night the Lit-

tlefield Wildcats take on the
Snyder Tigers In Wildcat Sta-

dium. Kickoff time Is 7;30,

Last Friday night theTigers'
homecoming was upset by the
Sweetwater Mustangs with a
score of 48-- 0, The Tigerswere
held to minus 31 yards rush-
ing, but gained131yardsthrough
the air.

Last Friday the Wildcats
were defeatedby Lamesa 21--7.

The Wildcats scoredfirst when
linebackerVernell Kem?latch-
ed on to a Tornado lateral and
raced for an unbelievable 94-y- ard

touchdown.Roy Burk kick-

ed the extra point.

Then Lamesa'squarterback
Terry Kinard passed to end
Steve Burden for a 14-y- ard

touchdown. The extra point try
was good, tying It up 7--7.

In the play after the one
following kickoff, the Wildcats
receiveda serious blow. Sen-

ior quarterback Roy Burk,
starting for his secondseason,
was tackled after picking up
12 yards around his right end.
Bom bonesJustabove the ankle
of his left leg were broken on
the play. He will be out for the
duration of football seasonand
probably the first part of bas-

ketball season.

The Klnard-to-Burd-ett com-
bination worked twice more on
pass plays covering 21 and 24
yards. The first extra-poi-nt

was no good, but the second
endedup in a two-poi- nt conver-
sion on a faked kick.

A group of boys who have
beenworking long and hardthis
season is the LHS
Theseboys went through two-a-d- ays

and go out to the foot-

ball field at three o'clock ev-

eryday the sameas the Varsi-
ty. Most of theseboys will be
on the Varsity next year and
they need your support NOW.
Give It to them! Tonight the

am plays the Lubbocksoph-

omores at Chapman Field In
Lubbock. Gametlme Is 7;00 p.
m.

BEAT SNYDER

FTA Initiates
New Memhers

At Salad Supper
New membersof FTA were

Initiated at a saladsupperthis
week in the high school library.
Officers of the chapterexplain-
ed thepurposesand rulesof the
organization to new members
who then took the FTA pledge
in Initiation ceremonies.

The chapterhas a full calen-
dar of events planned for the
year.Members will attend dis-
trict convention at Olton on De-
cember7. Many of the students
will compete for the titles Mr.
and Miss FTA during the win-
ter. A chill supper has been
scheduledfor February,and In
the samemonth, delegateswill
attend the state convention In
Austin. The chapterwill hosta
coffee for the faculty during
Public School week, March 2-- 8.

Activities will come to a close
In May with a cookout honoring
graduating seniors.

Dona Seay, chapterpresident
urges all Interestedparties
to attendthe next meeting, No-

vember 18, Yearly dues are
$1.50.

It Takes Hours,
But Grounds
SJww Results

Have you ever noticed how
cleanour campus is? Well, it is
due to the excellent work of
Mr. Hodge, our school yard
malntalner, who was first em-
ployed threeyears ago at LHS.

Mr. Hodge spends his days
beautifying our campus. His
jobs Include mowing the grass
which he does once aweekdur-
ing the summer and mowing
the field once everyotherweek,
and pruning the trees andbush-
es. He also has the patio gar-
den to keep up, and makes sure
the campus Is free of trash
and litter.

A lot of time and effort is
spentto keep thesegrounds at-

tractive for enjoyment. He
keeps It beautiful not only for
us, but also for the travelers
who might be passingthrough
Littlefield.

CARRYING THL LOAD for Twirp Week. La Tonya Dangerfleld
smiles coyly as Joe Lynn Ross stacksbooks high. Such was the
sceneIn the halls of LHS this week.

TWIRP Causes
RUN boys RUN because the

girls arecoming. The situation
of the boys fighting over the
girls, calling up asking for
dates,carrying heavybooksand
opening cardoors,will now take
a reverse action. The girls
will now take a reverse action.
The girls will be-- using their
mostslncerepleas,thelrspec-i-al

smiles, andtKelr most tnc-ti- ve

moves to hook the fellow
she wants. Yes, that's right
becausethis weekat LHS marks
the beginning of anotherTWIRP
Week.

The Patsy Lively Chapterof
Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica conducteda specialsession
last week In the high school
auditorium. The objective was
to install the newly elected
officers and to explain to them
the duties and responsibilities
they were about to assume.
The session Included candle-
light ceremonieswhich explain-
ed thepurposes of FHA.

The officers who were In-

stalled are; Rosanne Funk,
president;Cheryl Laslter, first
vice-preside-nt, Is in chargeof
the programs;Vlcki
second vice-preside-nt, is in
charge of degrees and year-
books; Nancy Henson, third
vice-presid- Is In chargeof
projects; Dlanne Perkins,
fourth vice-preside-nt, is song-lead-er

and In charge of rec-
reation; Tonya Bingham, fifth
vice-preside-nt, is In chargeof
publicity; Kay Burk, secreta-
ry; Patricia Sanders,treasur-
er; and Carolyn Lumsden, par-
liamentarianand historian.

At the conclusion of the pro-
grams the president, Rosanne
Funk, recognized the favorites
and the chapter parents.
Dreamboy is Allen Williams
and Buddy Is Wally Sanders.
Chapter parents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Funk and Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Cook, RosanneFunk
also expressedherappreciation
to the people for their atten

j

m
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Turnabout With Girls AJler Uoj

The initials T.W.I. R. P. hold
the meaning of; The Woman Is
Requestedto Pay,and thatIs ex-

actly what the girls of LHS
will do. Twirp began here In
1955-5-6 by the Social Director
PaulYarbrough.Yarbrough got
his Idea for Twirp Week from
a comic strip. This will be
the twelfth year In which this
activity has taken placeatLHS.
Our Student Council sponsors
this activity twice a year; In
the spring and fall.

FHA Installs Rosanne
To Head Organization

Wimberly,

k1

dance.Approximately ten par-
entsattendeddie ceremony.Re-
freshmentswereservedshortly
afterward at the home econo-
mics laboratory.

The Patsy Lively Chapterof
the Future Homemakers of
America derivedits namefrom
the firsthom;economics teach-
er here at LHS. Patsy Lively
was the name of the first home
economics teacher. She Is now
Mrs. M. M. Brlttaln.

J SKAT !

i STAFF
The SKAT is edited by the

firbt period Journalismstu-
dents of L.H.S. and published
each Thursdayby The Leader-Ne-ws

without expense to the
school or taxpayers.

The SKAT Invites othermed-
ia to use stories or articles
therein.

Editor, Milynda Morris.
News Editor, Danny Gowen.

SportsEditor, Roy Bolton
Feature Lditor, Laqua Graham
Reporters,Junnie Gray, David
Rodcn and Juanlta Samanlego.

Advisor, Mr. John Nail.

Luxembourg's prosperityde-
pends largely on steel mills.
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JuniorsOrder

Riims For b?0

The Junior class"adth5,
lng of future seniors
order of senior rings !

day morning. Every ) "
seniors have beeri of ereo

lor rings at a reoaun""'ir.
This year the rings are

sold to LHS. seniorsJ.Star Engraving t wi-

ll ouston.

An estimated 105 JJJ
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lng In prices from " '

sizeand workmanshlp

The world's klfirnnnrvn estimatedBt " I

pounds Is In Chile.
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No Homework

Iwrnei Twirp Week Is silly

!?ihcrti it i3 the of a llfe- -
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I1. .,.u. wunitonuw---- ;;.-.-
Jcrobably think Week Is

J7 .mm rtrtf tllA hftU Vnll unn !ton fc'-- .7 J" "Mill, uj
IMliyOU last--for him ANDTwlip Week.
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,'ftCtiKKen.

juwwiLU IMMATtinn

stupid,

chance
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Twlrp stupid.

nlhnKUinlii

i sUt was held Inst Tuesday at 8;30 In
i ludltorium. It was given by the student

lacU.
lename oi tne piay was --us perThe
til it was written bv Ferris RnWo
iter! It concernedbehavior In the halls.
'. main characters Worn Pnr-flyl- n

.Ban. Donny Lstrada,Kennetli Thompson.
verly Thompson, Carol Chlsholm,

Rodrique2, RachelMaur--,
cynthta Cawthon, and Sherry Hemphill.

fftiir was Martha Brown and Doems
rereadby Kim luneman.
ootber sssemoiy wm ue nuiu tomorrow

it karate team from Texas Tech.
it student councu nas reauy Been on the

Ijtelv. Last Tuesday thev had a mmi.
ith the hlgli school student council.

y talked aoout tne autiesoi au tne mem--i
of the council and the laws which con--

b the council.
I you walk In Littlefleld Junior High you

ice Jomethlng very colorful with red,
and blue lettering. It Is the bulletin
that the student council has hnAn

IrUne on. Read it. You might be mlsslne

t student council has a new way to
the dav. A devotion Is clven pvorv

Iming by one of the students.The first
kotlon was given by De AunOgerly Mon--
Ivrornlnt'.
lite entire school Is very proud of our

ex councu. iney are doing a greatJob
; to improve our scnooi.

IIERRY JACKSON: "My mom treats me
eiauol."

IJOhNNV ROBERTSON: "How's that?"
IIERRY: "She feeds me burnt offerings

reais.

eighth grade B team should be given
pit for the victory over Slaton.Theywall-t- d

slaton 26-- 0. LJH Is really proud of our
pihg Kittens Stay In there and keep It

He eighth gradeA team lost 20--18 to Sla--

iuw

PK.

Kathy Turner
ton in a very close battle.

in
d.;fIni wm play Plfllnvlew Ztflg

at the stadium.

dav toOltonlaatTliurs--

BEAT PLA1NV1EWII

"Uy wl" be held at 3:30 In thegym this afternoon to help lead the boys on

W8 are Blven t0 tho band for thegood they are doing.

buLU'Vn btm SmeUlng S" or something2PPe.rhaPs could be the home eco
I iV mptl?,g t0 PreParea --ilL,1 uFrldfly aU e home

Wlth elr aprons8and
hairnetsl The breakfastconsist-e-dof orangeJuice,biscuits, Jelly.The biscuits were a bit hard, but tastedgreat to those girls who worked so hard onthem. They will all make good little house-uSfuf-or

sme unfortunate guy. Until then,
hope they learn a lot from Mrs. Keel-in-gll

Keep up the good work and try not toburn down the buildingl
F. H. A. members have been outselling cook books andschool recordbooks.

They are earning money to send a girl tothe state meeting. That will be a greathonor for some girl. F. H. A. meets thenrst Tuesday of every month. Mrs. Keel-
ing Is really doinga greatJob with all thesegirls.

Deck the Hut with Coconut?????
'Twas the day of the pep rally
And all through the school,
Polite andmannerly students
Made "no hall noise" our rule.

Congratulations to Gary Brownl Gary won
first place here In Punt, Pass, and Kick.
When he went to Lubbock he won first there,
also. This Saturday Gary participates In
Dallas and If he wins there, he goes to
Washington,D. C.

GOOD LUCK, GARYII

The Junior high band has learned Its en-

tire show for marching contest now. Contest
is November 12 so really got to work
hard. PoundIt In, Mr. Anthony!

By the time a man realizes that maybe
his fatherwas right, he usually hasason who
thinks he'swrong.

Have a good week .and twirp awayl

RECORD & POSITION

Water Development
Bill Clayton has been directly associatedwith every major

liece of water pciU ntinn nnpd rinrina the last six vears. He
'recognized by his colleaguesa; being one of the mosr effecr--
ve and well informed membersof the Texas Legislature on wa--

' and soil resorcedevelopmentand conservation.Bill Clay--i

knows the vital importanceof water, not only to your future,
t to the future of the entire State,Pastaccomplishmentsand

iffective leadershiphave made Clayton vital to continuedpro--
;rs in developmentof water resourcesfor the High Plains.

Education
Child bv child we build our nation., .tomorrow dependson

'Vs children and young adults. Bill Clayton is ever mindful
of the need to raise our standardof excellence in the Texas
Khool systems.This can only be done through the upratingof

Texas schools, nnd dedicated recruitmentof the finest tea
chers. Clover. ,...U..rJ r, kill that createdthe "coordinat--
!n9 Board of Texns Colleaes and University systems. His voting
record shows a continued support of teacher pay-rai- se and the
lengthening of all educational systems in Texas.

Law Enforcement
Llme, . , .

Way, law enforcementagenciesare tac.ng new Pru,j,..
B

!" Clayton is concernedabout the breakdown of law

Clavton h hn active in seekinghigher salariesfor law

EftDR i .,

mmm

Mr?.l!J?cn.tniveled

S,S,Cdi,hSTelves

butter,

they've

VOTING

orcoment officials anduniformstandardprocedures.Bill Clay-(-n

served on a special House Committee which will suggest re-W- on

of our obsolete liquor laws. Clayton believes that all pe-P-lo

must respectthe law and that properenforcementis essential
to mnfnlv,:., I I l

iM anu uiuci

and

School Participalion
Honors Given Kelly

11m Knllv. f.vrrnMvr vlro.
president of the Chamber of
Commerce,hasbeenrecognized
for successfulparticipation In
his third year of the Principles
of Management course In the
Institute program, the Chamber
of commerce of the United
States has announcedtoday.

Recognizing the Increasing
number of challenges facing the
bu3lM, and professionalcom-
munity of today and the need
for executives with the know-
ledge, skills, and attitudes to
do the Job, the National Cham-
ber conducts Institutes each
summer at six of Amerlca'3
leading universities.

Instltue faculty Is a productive
blend of outstanding men and
women who have demonstrated
effective leadershipof today's
voluntary businessorganiza-
tions. University professors
whose education and major In-

terests are In areasrelated to
the special problems of par-
ticipants also teach In the pro-
gram.

Institutes are guided by a
Board of Regents composed of
executives of leading tradeand
professional associations and

chambers of commerce. Also
serving are representativesof
the six universities where In-

stitutes are held; Georgia,
Michigan State,Colorado, Santa

Texas Christianand Sy-

racuse,and the National Cham-
ber's six managers.

Young Farmers
Slone

Lloyd stoneof Plalnvlew was
the principal speakeratameet-
ing of the Young Farmers at
SpadeSchool Thursday.

He spoke to the group on the
subject of die importance of
turning under maze stubble to
provide humus In the soil. This
will help condition the soil for
better crops In future years.
Stone told them.

A and answerper-
iod after the talk was followed
by a short businessmeetingand
refreshments.

Don Bell, president of the
organization, presided at the
meeting.

BARTON SPENCERrecentlywon five trophies
in District I Playday Finals at Lubbock, quali-
fying him to enter the National Playday finals
at Fort Worth. Results of the National event
have not bef announced. Trophies he won
while representingLambCountySheriffs Posse
in District competition are shown, left to

Wm. ' K'y3EhhuKi

BILL CLAYTON
A

Representing Jj

the 72nd

Clara,

division

Hear

question

Legistative

District

Your effective voice in State Government
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BROWNIE TROOP 452 visited A. G. Jung-ma- n's

Taxidermy at Pep Wednesday. Making
the trip were, left to right, back row: Shalyn
Grant, Dana Bassett,and Carla Jo Turner.
Second row: Betty Head, Paula Walbrick,
Angle Franklin, Phyllis Smith, Karen Whit-so- n,

Tammie Balsden, Dorla Bales and Jan
Kirby. Front row; Debbie Burks, Kim Ham

right, first place for Senior Boy Potato Race;
High Point Individual. Senior Bov Division:
first place Senior Boy Wagon Race, with Bill
Stone as wagon rider; first place Ring Race
for Senior Boys won In 1967; first place,
Keyhole Race for Senior Boys; and first place
Rings Race, Senior Boys division.

mm

ilton, Karen Lllerbe, Dana West, Joe Bales,
Him Burks, D'Ann Bales, Debbie Keeling, La-trl- cla

Shipley and Tonya Balsden. Not pic-

turedwere Will Burks and Vlnce Smith. Lead-
ers of the troop are Molly Bales andAdrlene
Smith. Helping as Chaperones were Jackie
Burks and Pat Balsden.

CHARLES C.TIPPETT

U.S. Air ForceTechnical Ser-
geant Fred D. Tlppett, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Tlp-
pett of Lostine, Ore. has been
recognized for helping his unit
earn the Military Airlift Com-
mand's Flying Safety Award for
accident free flying.

Sergeant Tippett Is a supply
inventory supervisor with the
58th Weather Reconnaissance
Squadronat Kirtland AFB.N.M.
The unit conducts missions on
a global scalefortheAirForce,
National AeronauticsandSpace
Administration and otherscien-
tific organizations under the
auspices of the Department of
Defense.

The sergeant, a veteran of
the Korean War, has completed
a tour of duty at Bien Hoa A B,
Vietnam.

He Is a graduate of Lostine
High School and attendedEast-
ern Oregon College of Educa-
tion, LaGrand.

His wife, Margie, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CD.
Anderson of Spade,Tex.

WSxwA

LITTLEFIELD AREA
SERVICEMEN

CHAPLAIN JACK A BAUER

Chaplain (Captain) Jack A.
Bauer, son of Ulrlcn Bauer of
2524 Washington, Bellevue,
Neb., Is attending the U. S.
A ir Force chaplain orientation
course at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

Upon completion of the five-we- ek

course, Chaplain Bauer
will be assigned to Clinton-Sherm- an

AFB, Okla.

The chaplain, a graduate of
St. Johns Academy in Winfield,
Kan., earnedhis A. A. degree
from St. Johns Junior College
also in Winfield and his B. A.
degree from Concordia Semi-
nary in St. Louis.

His wife, Alice, is thedaug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
E. Gohlke of R. R. 1,

FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Call

3854481

VOTING RECORD & POSITION

Industrial Development
Bill Clayton knows that industrial developmenthelps to

stabilize the economy of any given city or area. During

his six years in the Legislature, Bill Clayton has worked
aggressivelyfor industrial developmentfor our area of the
State,,Severalsmaller cities in our 72nd Legislative Dis-

trict now have airportsas aresultof Clayton's assistancein

starting a program of State grants. These State grantsare
financed with unclaimed gas tax refund on aviation fuel.
Bill Clayton knows that airports help encourageindustry
in less denselypopulated areas.

Bill Clayton has worked hard for tourism during his six
yearsas State Representative. Clayton, House Speaker
Ben Barnesand other interested legislatorswere success-
ful in establishinga National Park in the Big Bend area
of West Texas, The water importation program being led
by Clayton will develop many new recreational oppor-

tunities with hugewater reservoirs for fishing and boat-
ing. Bill Clayton realizes both the need for more re-

creational facilities in his district andincreasedbus-

iness activity from tourist trade.

County, City & Local Govn't
Bill Clayton has been a strong advocateof local govern-

ment. He is currently serving as chairmanof the Committee
on Countiesof the Texas House of Representatives.Clayton
believes that governmentat the county and city level are
more responsive to the people and wheneverpossiblethey
should take the lead and the responsibility of many govern-

mental programs and functions. Clayton has authoredmany
bills that benefit the citiesandsupportthe idea ofallowing
cities the option to choose their own methodof taxation.
Bill Clayton is neededon the job for more effective and
responsiblecounty, city, and local governmentaction.

Take advantageof this opportunity to keep your firm grip in the State Legislature hy going

to the polls on November 5th, and casting your ballot for BILL CLAYTON.

THE 72nd DISTRICT NEEDS BILL CLAYTON
Pd. Pol.Adv. By The Bill Clayton Halle.rhnirmnn.ForjeileGveJMgyiu-n-d-Vlrgl-

e

Tourism
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THREE TRUCK drivers wanted
Hart Camp Grain Co-- 285-24-54,

TF--H

Wanted: Sewing of all kinds.
Fining and alterationsa spec-
ialty. Dice Hood, 814 W. 10th.

TF--H

IMMEDIATE OPENING!
for

AUTO SALESMAN

iMiTCHm'-FORniNr-
:,!

Lady-D- o you needextracashfor
Christmas7 You can earn It
easily and enjoyably In yoursparetimj selling LuzlerCos-mede- s.

Write Francis Moore
1105 Thunderbird, Plalnvlew,
Texas. -M

Stanley home products needs
extra help for heavy fall and
Xmas business. Pan time,
$50.00 weekly. Full time $100.00
for Interview Ethel Gregson.
385-57-76. -B

Could you spare16 hoursaweek7
If you received $40.00 for it.
If so and If you have a car
pleasecall 385-48-69. 11--

FOR RENT: furnishedone and
two bedroom apartments.Adults
only. 385-38-80. TF--H

For rent; beautiful furnished
brick apartments.Adults only,
385-3S-80. TF-- H

FOUR ROOM nicely furnished
apartmentIn brick home. Util-
ities paid. Close in. Also bed-
rooms for rent. Phone385-51-51.

TF--M

LAMB COUNTY
A.

EUjd
Add.klocht.lr.

Three room furnished apart-
ment all bills paid. 123 North
WescsldeAvenue. Phone 385-405- 9.

TF--B

COMFORTABLE bedrooms for
men. New Home. Heated

Phone 385-36-04. 204
9th TF-- A

nice two bedroom apart-
ment 23rd St. Refrigerated
air, fully carpeted,back
fences. Hutchlns Building Sup-
ply 385-558- 8. TF--H

FOR RENT-Furnlsh- ed apart-men- ts,

Phone 385-53-64. TF--1

Five room house, central heat,
air, carpets, curtains and
shades,good fruit trees. 921
W. 9th Uttlefleld. Contact

Kittrell Amherst Owner 915
773-26- 84.

THREE BEDROOM HOME
125 15th

Call Poreher
335-32-14

House reduction sale, like rent.
Double stamps Wednes-
day. Buy and give you
one. 385-42-97. TF--H

Three bedroom brick house
18th. Jack Compton.

141S Holiday St., Plalnvlew.

nice

You your to the you to

to

LJL

- for for - for - for" " -- Farm - - - Farm -
" -

- for -

Rates on are;6 cents
per insertion;3 centsperword each

The is not for
after read

ad.
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Time
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on
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10-1-
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every
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315
E. Write

10-2-

Time

Time

1.38--1

1.68--1

bedroom large garage.Re-
decorated. $35.00 per month.

Mrs. Sid Pace,813 W. 10th
385-47-49 TF-- R

One bedroom 915 Two
bedroom, 401 WestsIde, Phone

Mrs. Pete
TF--S

Nice two bedroom house, well
$25.00permonth

Real Estate. TF-- P

FOR RENT OR SALE: Two and
threebedroom. Ophe-
lia Stone. TF-- S

NEWLY redecorated.
One block

from Junior Waterpaid.
Call
THREE BEDROOM houseclose
in. unfurnished.
Phone 385-515- 1. TF-- S

FOR and3bed-
room some furnished,
also furnished apartments.Call

Houk.
TF--H

BOUGHT SOLD
bring old coins. Let

Will buy, sell trade.
Bid board for coins opens jn.

closes p.m.Saturday.
KIRBY'S STORE.333--B
Phelps, Llttlefield. TF--K

Would like take payments
three bedroom house.

385-55-67.

FOR SALE TO SETTLE ESTATE
Two clean houses. bedroom and bedroom. Well lo-
cated, fenced back yard. Wired for dryer, plumbed for
washer.Will sellforsmalldown payment,balancelike rent.Call 385-44-77 SW2-32- 11 orSW9-028- 4, Lub-
bock TF--G

can mail address above. can phone 385-448- 1

you take the 313 W. 4th,

EACH SPACE-- IS WITH THE LAST DON'T FOR--
andphone & "

Thanks Apts Rent -- Miscl. Rent Rooms Rent Wanted
Real EstateWanted Farms.

Feed Seed
leS, Hogs' sheeP Fed,Hay seeds,

Wflnted Autos

classified
word first

additional insertion.

mistakes first insertion. Please
your

classified
ing

of $1.00 be
30 successive

1.00--1

Tim.

1.00--1
Add ( loOi blr. Th.

l)8-- l
Add 5 Cock Tm.

Time
Add 6c Ud. (,tra Tin.

Time
Add 4( (ixti Ulr. Ym

3

Call
or 385-466- 1.

E. 6th,

385-896- 4. Shipley.

located, Plains

385-46-74,

Furnish-
ed two bedroom.

High.
385-33-65.

Furnishedor

2

385-48-30. or 385-34-92.

COINS &

your us ap-
praise. or

9a
Monday, 4

SHOE

to up
on Call

3 2

Llttlefield or

CLASSIFIEDS CALL

ClASSIFIEOAOS
LEADER-NEW- S box n, littiefield

ad it
Or tan it leader-New- s, littiefield

'95. PRICE GIVEN
GBE?, SgSS SSSSjSF1

to ReouTes
HMU".Tallefs Ranchland PersonalsRepairs Equipment Products TraUeralort: Z PV&,SUP.? --,Catde' Horees' pints

USE! rffifcJtt iaSWoS0163 aK

advertising

consecutive
Leader-Ne-ws responsible

payable

chargedforall

LEADER
M.WEDNESDAY

11mm

(tn

btra

DEADLINE

fjlta

RENT-Mode-rn

houses,

K.

385-44- 81

Or

FREE OFFER !

II If you'll give it away, The U

II Leader-Ne-ws will give you U

II theadfrveforonetime.lt II

will appearin 'FreeOffer' ll
II column.

FOR COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10 A. M. SATURDAY

ljOO- -1 Time
Add4acKl.iraT

1.14--1 Time
Add 37( (Kh Utro rio.

1.44--1 Time
Add 72 lach Ulra Tim.

1.74--1 Time
Add 17c (aoh larr. Tj

For D 1 Tim D 2 Tfwes

Address . City.

1.00--1 Time
Add XK tack Clr. T- .-.

Ifi0- -l Time
Add tit loch Uu, Yr

U0-- 1 Time
Add 60( loch Crra I

10--1 Time
Add 7S Uch Utr. T- i-

1.80--1 Time
Add W fach Cira n.

.Thus

Garage Sale, Art plaster,
dresses, sport shirts, lots of
other items. Priced to sell. 500
E. 17th. 10-2- 4-p

For quick sale. Harley David-
son SDrlnt. 250cc. '68 model.
Contact JamesM. Nix, Box533,
Sudan. 227-66-91. 10-2-

y 0wlLUZIER COSMETICS
500 E. 12th

Call 385-34-25

Also Trim Twist Boards

femtGARAGE SA LE, Saturday from
9:00 to 7;00. Everything like
new, clothing, furniture, guns,
& etc. Come to 700 W. 2nd.
Street. 10-2-

"Repossessed1968 modelSIng--er

sewing machine In walnut
cabinet. Will zig-za-g, button-
hole, bind hem, etc. Balance
$27.35 or five payments at
$6.40. Write Credit Manager,
1114 19th Street, Lubbock,Tex."

TF-- L

NEW & USED

.VACUUM CLEANERS

CALL 385-33- 57-

Used washing machine. $35,
call 233-21- 23. After 5 p.m. or
on weekends. Frlgidaire.

-W

Welch Corgi dogs - Red with
white - AKC registered.$35.00.
Call 385-48-42. TF-- C

Bargain, by out-of-st-ate owner.
Triangle basket,J.D. 77 strip-
per and cotton trailer. Basket
harvestedless than 400 bales.
All for only $900. For moreIn-

formation call 233-256- 1. TF-- M

LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dex-A-D- iet Tablets ONLY 98
at RodensDrug.

Sheepfor Sale,Ramboilettewes,
contact 385-34-13 or 385-46-58.

TF-- M

Hampshire weaning pigs for
sale. Hubert Llngnau, Little-fiel- d,

Tex. 385-41-31. TF--L

Several hundred balesof hay
that has been stackedoutside.
Priced to sell. 300 balesof last
year's hay, has been kept In a
barn. B. H. Dierslng, Bula,
933-223- 6. TF--D

SPECIAL Latex Wall Paint,
$2.98 gallon, Hutchlns Building
Supply, 100 N. SunsetAve.TF--H

For your Watklns Products or
Club Deals call Mrs. George
Harlan 385-42-65.

tanden,
breaking, an

hydrous ammonia
with stubble mulchers.Bill Da-
vis, Amherst,

TF--D

Start your own businesson $20
or less. Part or full time.
Unlimited Opportunity. Your
ambition dictates yourearningpower. Contact C. W. Phelan,

S?"3' Levelland, Phone
894-70-76. 10-2-

Inside, boat storage available
reasonable mnmhlv mnmi
Plains Real Estate, 414 Phelps

ooo-oz-il, TF

Room for more congenial
lady in private home who needs
good meals care.385-34-38.

TF-- M

,$50.00 for city
county churches, schools,
clubs, and nan Droflr or
ganizations. Sell Watklns
Vanilla pepper. Seeor
call your local
Dealer. H. n. Wallin.
E. 13th Littiefield Texas
Phone 385-606- 2.

'4dU9''V2.

Taj FARMERS

?5co1

tXJjLit-X-

"Mmrlf.i

v J

seed trailers
1U t .- .. wjj 5UEDANDI

4ADEUNTING asked

bring them back calljf
385-35-88, Tommyls
385-46-26

f mM Austin 385-47-59. TF--L

to r

J or

or

lon, .Worth Star Telegram.
Early home delivery, call 385--
4090'

Two
Dula ,
Sudan

LABORS dry land at
Mrs. Lloyd Robinson

227-39-61.
TI- -L

Ten acres Irrigated, close In,
also good dry land farm. Roy
Wade, PlainsReal Estate.TF--W

Would like to sell equipment
with potential of renting or leas-
ing 360 acres full allotted farm
In Hall County. Write CarlHul-se-y,

Gen. Del., Estelllne,
Texas. 8H

Hive buyer for a good dry land
farm, If price Is right. Plains
Real Estate. TF-- P

FOR SALE: 160 Acres near
Spade, three North, one East
12 North. See owner, Ted Hut-

chlns, 233-21- 03. TF-- H

1963 Ford pickup, 6 cylinder,
four speed, LWB, good tires,
508 N.Sunset.385-618- 4. 10-3-

We deeply appreciatethe kind
and gracious things you did dur-
ing Mike's Illness and at the
time of his death. Every

word, the cards,calls
food, contributions,flowers and
especiallyyour love will always
be rememberedand cherished,
THE HUCKABEY FAMILY.

Refilling and collecting money
from new typecoin operateddis-
pensers in this area. No sell-
ing . We establish accounts.
About 5 to 10 hours weekly re-
quired. To qualify, must have
auto and $600 to $1500 cash In-

vestment fully secured. Write
for details to Manager 1554 S.
Clayton, Denver, Colo. 80210.

-W

Monuments and memorials.
Display at 1500 Nichols Aw.
Call Toby Walker. 385-35- 39,

Llttlefield. TF-- W

MATTRESS RENOVATED
mattresses rebuilt, new mat-ress-es

and box springs. Your
present bed springs converted
to box springs. Mrs. Claude
Steffey, dial 385-33-86, or Stitch

385-31-40. Agents for
A & B MattressCo., Lubbock.

TF-- A

e; 2p--i
sfSt--

fDESSICATION.I

We do custom farm work. 3L M
Shredding, discing, off- - K' GROUND RIGSset discing, and tf

application

246-34-83. 385-58-30.

time

vve,

one

and

cash and

and
Watklns

313

St.

are

JRcoUect

all

4ti

iJThrash Rayfcl

rmrnu

PRICE PER ACRE

SOLID... $2.35
2-- 1,

2-- 2,

4-- 4,

2-- 4.

-

-
OF BULA

Mobile phone 385-58-41

Home 933-23-00

933-22-
85

CALL

.$2.75

.$3.30

..$3,30

.$3.65

V

ft
3

i
1

a6r$
COX Spraying

Service

Saws machine filed and set
SLVL Pawpi nlnHoa

who borrowed i.", Chisel tooth 10 inch diameter.

lrom?X
tooth combination 15f

men. james wooa vwj E. loth,
Phone 385-43-48, After 4 p.m.

TF-- W

OUR specialities are all types
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts, including con-

tour, button holes decorative
stitching and quality cleaning
and pressing. Mr. and Mrs. G.

E. Scifres. Drlve-l- n Cleaners.
Levelland Highway. TF-- S

sssyxsyKsxssssxssx?
GOOD LOANS

GI and FHA repossessed
houses with low - Interest
flniancing. Keys available
for home inspection at...

VAN CLARK
REAL ESTATE

t Farm Loans Home Loans

J 427 XIT Drive

RENT CONVALESCENTequi-
pment at Brittaln Pharmacy.
Wheel chairs, crutches,hospi-
tal beds,other items. Complete
line convalescent needs. TF--B

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

Nationally known oil com-
pany has permanentpos-
ition available in the In-

dustrial Lubrication sales
field that offers;

Unusually high Income,
Pleasant working con-
ditions,
Retirement Program,
Family health Insurance,
Other fringe benefits.

We are especially in-

terested In a man to
train for a division man-
ager's position, super-
vising, training and re-
cruiting salesmen. Must
be free to travel 4
days per week, have a
late model car and must
be available now. if
you think you are the
man for this position
write Hydrotex Industries,
Dept. -2, P.O. Box
392, Dallas, Texas 75221.

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written service war-
ranty. Low rate. $2.50a room-crawli- ng

insects. Call collect;
Levelland, 894-38-24, Davidson
Pest Control, 111 First Street,
Levelland, 15 years experience.

AUTO MECHANIC
WANTED

G. M, Experiencedprefer-e-d.

Call for appointment
JONESMOTOR CO., Lev-
elland Highway. 385-51-71

FHAVA
We Have Keys And Con-
tracts, WU1 Show Anytime,
EnthusiasticService.

PlainsReal Estate
PHONE 385-32- 11

Roy Wade
I. D. Onstead

385-37-90

Fruit Trees - ShadeTrees
Shrubs - Rose Bushes,Etc.

JOHNTS NURSERY
8th & Westside 385-89-88

vl' IIV
Maple MobUe 927-38-32 ,f3 fflDj

v i y i nr lir. rtinrnEaejraaicssas IVU rArw
hnnrtenw.q

Fine and

385-48-88

Slzk

Call 385-36- 91

If the carrier failed
to throw your paper

385-377- 7 FOR SFDVirc
Color or BV . --Tap. M.chlnej

if xl niiMA i ir a i nr 4 nrv

TOMMY'S ELECTRONICS
y I I 111 If A trr. -"ii-i,AV- U, LITTI.PRIpr n'

!

FIELDTOIS
MRS. RAY MULLEll

262-42- 03

MRS. J. I. ELLIOTT Jr.
and boys Randy and Michael
visitedSaturday with hermoth-e- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt Wil-

liams at Shallowater.Also vis-

iting in the Williams home was
her father, Mr. Walter Wing-fie-ld

of Marietta, Okla.
MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT Jr.

went to Lubbock Sunday to get
her husband, who was arriving
by bus from California. He had
been working In San Diego the
past few months.

CPU AND MRS. Larry Don
Phelan spent from Wednesday
until Sunday visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Phelan. Larry Don has been
stationed at Camp Polk, La.
After his leave Is over, he will
go to Fort Benning, Ga.

MR. AND MRS. Don Joyner
visited over the weekend with
his mother,Mrs. RuthJoynerof
Chlckasha,Okla., andwith her
mother, Mrs. Mary Sexson of
Cache, Okla.

THL INTERMEDIATE G. A.
girls met Wednesdayafternoon
for their weekly meeting.They
had a study of Indonesia. Those
presentwere Donna Muller and
Velva Lee. Mrs. Don Muller Is
their leader.

MR. AND MRS. Roy Phelan of
Sunnyslde visited Sundayafter-
noon with his brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Phelan.

MR. AND MRS. Clint Wright
of Lubbock visited Friday with
Mrs. W. J. Aldrldge and BUI.

GARY HUKILL, who Is astu-
dent at West Texas StateCol-
lege at Canyon, visited over the
weekend with his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Huklll andGor-
don.

MRS. A. H. SCHIVALLY,
Mrs. c. H. Messer, Mrs. Bell
Dow and Mrs. Wylie Roberts
attended open house for Mrs.
Charlene Williams' antique
shop at Levelland Sundayafter-noo-n.

MR. AND MRS. Doc Lasiter
returned Sunday from a trip to

annual U.
1 ncnllCED k.MU

4 B

tin AHitM U tWk w na9 VU( f...

KUIt

ABBMM

CITY

tati

ixn

Irving to visit thel
Ancnln nnrl rv.. 1H

Visited in riM.. ..VI
sister, Mr. andMnJ
thews nnrl tl
M2 .A' MrJ
iouut-unaiamuy.Frt- r

ftlfV Wnnr li...
with their daughter

'"" sauries cookand

entS. Mr. nnrlM. r...
WMU mot Monday &fnr flint itAAll.. .""" "re"y meet

first part of the bod.

Promise" was taughth
iuy tMuucr. utners
Wr Km -- ,,.. ...

tvi.w. iwjlc VjCYSO

rVflllfo llnHll w i
Ian and Mrs. Don Muller

mk. A inu MRS. GleaiS
mnn vlQlrnH Cohi...!.
water with her mother!
ruuc urown.

MR. ANDMRS.Gleu
uuiuitiuuu aim lamuyor
water visited Sunday,

jui uia parents,Mr.
filenn Rlnrfcmnn

MD nm vine n

night with Mr. and Mn.l

UU1INUIUU.

Earth Art Sk

Begins Toik
Earth will stage Its ft

show, beginning today,

Conrnunlty Building, Tbe

day event is being sponisl
tne Town and Country

Club, with Mrs. Lena HW

play chairman, IncharjeJ
snowing.

Exhibition hours Li
a.m. to 7 p.m., both toil
tomorrow.

The show Is free of t

and will be open to (hep

from manyirtia
wm be exhibiting.

WlfiiM
FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRA- M

M
Mnwi eno a LIMITED TIME

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO A

LARGE METROPOLITAN
DAILY BY MAIL AND 5A

MORNING EXCEPT Bfl Wi Mfl
SUNDAY REG. $22 . L M

SAVE HBJHLHHJ $7.05 Bmsmm
.aaaaaaaHBaaaBk. BaaaaaaaaaaaKlillliBaaaaaaaaaW

OTimm. B

Artists

MORNING

WITH SUNDAY

REG. $30

YOU SAVE

$10.05
EVENING EDITION

AVAILABLEAT
FULL RATE

Expanded news coverage of the n.en
greater STATE newspaperfor you than ever before, mJ
sports coverageand women newt, too . . . more wiw
any other Texas newspaper.There's more reading MWj
ment for every member of the family. Large, ?3:1
type, too . . that's why we say the Fort Worth sur;
Telegram's "TOPS IN TEXAS." And If you subscribe no.
jvu save, .1

Fill out and mall to the today
or see your hometownagent

490 W. 10,, fort Wtt, Tun 76101
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Springlake-Circl-e MRS. BILL STRUVL of the lted Sundayafternoon in tlieOl-to- n MRS. HARIAND ROSK. Clav
hastercommunity near Here-
ford

Community Hospital with and Kim were in Hale Cityand Mrs, Bob Boone were Mrs. I. D. Grimsley.Mrs. Bo-m- ar Sunday visiting Mrs. Roses'Mrs, Tom Siansell nt Amherst hospital Sunday also visited Mr. and Mrs. grandfather,A. K. Klrby. MR BAIRDi285-25- 72 afternoon visiting their mother, F. L, Hall, former residentsof MR. AND MRS. Doc MillerMrs. Eula B. Whltford who was Sprlnglake who hadnow live in as guests Sunday Mr. andtaken there Tuesday from the Olton. Mrs. Lowell Dement of Chil-
dressRANKS who lias Amherst Convalescent Home. andp. Mr. and Mrs. Elza

RSrtluUawd In LlttlefleW MRS. MARVl t . MR. AND MRS. L. C. Blal-a- ck die
DALE M1LLLR, a memberof Miller and Stephanie of Plain-vie-w.

Lrtfal days B MW t0 De Dnnnv and iiuii. a". .Lnne, spent Sunday in the homeof U. S. Navy, who is now sta-
tioneda ai"-n- t Mrs. Blalack's at New Orleans, La.,nnrt . uieweek son and family, MR. ANDMRS. Vernon Brit-to-n,S " Antonl flew home Friday to visit hisMr. and Mrs. Coy Mason, De-Ly- nnHOLMLS, pastor Agulrre's Mr.ma Kevin, Patrick and Nancylev DON parents, and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bertAmie ofMrs.jesusAgulrre. of Portales,N. M. sunnyside.

Miller. Dale were in Quannah during thewas also theIf. . ... MRS. ESTHER BOMAR vis--illotnlaanrl weekendm 0 USA visiting Mrs. Brittons..daK " -- .... ww WALDLN, daughter of foiitADHMRS'Almon Sprlnglake-Eart-h High School
Uhv from uie w i Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walden of recently In Ft. MRS. LEWIS SIKES left Fri-

day
ent who came the farth-

est
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

wwr:x.":zr. Waco, is visiting heruncle and a"er'N.M.,withMrs.W'hlt-ord- s for Yuma, Ariz., to attend distance to attendthehome-
coming,

Davis, The Brittons also saw

feiyfxcaiwe ui n Mivwui- - aunt,Mr. and Mrs.Amos Wald-
en.

andsis. her son, Floyd Bennett, who held last weekend at
the air show which is given

ter,11r.andMrs.j.LiBaUey. had receivedan emergency op-
eration

the school. He was a 1958 grad-
uate.

annually in that region.
S JOHN W. AW MS and MRS. JAN1L WAY visited for appendicitis.Mrs. MR. AND MRS. William

calledSun-- D3NN1L CLAYTON and jim-m- io Buck McClure Stradley are now making their Freshram stauscll Tuesday afternoon with Mrs took Mrs. Sikes MF.. AND MRS. Hollis Stays LongerRay Banks Cain, homei - .1... t l..l..lM Mattle Boone. deerhimtlncr In nl
left Sunday

j for to Clovis, N. M., to make trans-
portation

Jr., Kathy and Connie were In several
Springlake
months

after living

,liil where they visited the t ' VUUIUU0. connections to Yuma. Amarillo Monday. at Hatchkiss,
Colo.'... .t urc. 1 uwell Ml- t-

!? . ..1.,,,-Mln-. who .Is verv.llJUU"lk j

... i a ni ORGL
Qernlce smith returned

i'l , steff) to her home
)lBn Saiuruo

, undergoing tests since

LISTS SUN MY afternoon
!.. ir;. I R. Kennedv
e their sons and families,

, IW.MI JUIH. nvimvuj,
H'anJJimniie oi nun,Air.
Mrs, I. L. N.IIHCUJ-- isu-Cb-

and Connie, and Mr.
W Leslie Kennedy, Steve,
Ueandbheri .
R. AND MRS. v.. I. iiaw- -
ticited in Lubbock recent--

tit!! Mr. and Mrs. Dee
&

i RARTL1 IT and Dart
ers'cf Austin and DonRart--f

ArniL'il Were
of Mr. andMrs,

r, Gibson, Mr. ana Mrs,
lj caff Jr. and daughters,
jir. and Mrs. Jim
carrier Is to leave short.

nih his far iil for Danckok
rt he is to be stationed for
nw of two years.

:&. RICHARD GRLI.N was
last week to theThurs--

PrlJce Club. Guests were
:. JLn Winder, Mrs. nz.

Mrs. Kennvllam--
. Mrs. Robert Rllev. Mrs.

Green, Mrs. Dolan
ana .in. uouis cam.

Ss. LSTIIl R nrK re--
-- J to her home at Lone
I'.Okla., Saturdayafter vis--
:i fiiacK of Mr. and
s.Tra.ls Black of Amarillo,
.srJ.Mrs. Uavne Black of

liasdle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman of Olton.

Eas AND MRS. Jim Brown,
Martin and Chuckhost--

lipart) in their home Fri- -
aittt alter me ball game.

su ere Mr. and Mrs. nil--
lir.lth of Stratford, Mr. and
s. Dan Qulglej and family,
. nJ Mrs. Narrls .samnlnr.
ifimilj, Mr. and Mrs. An--

stroebel nnH fnmtli. ir
'
Mrs. Joe Hall and famllv!
and Mrs. Dob Harbor and

,Mr. andMrs. RobertMeln-- S
and familv. Mr. and Mrs.

t Malone and family, Mr.
.Mrs. George Clark and

Jy and Mr. and Mrs. rrrvi
:hen.

and

. P. A. WASHINGTON
w the bridge club Monday

uuier piayers were
s. Billy Watson nf Plnfn.
'. Mrs. Howard McClure,
f.jsmes Washington, Mrs.
JnBibb. Mrs. nut Drkinc
F Mrs. Lthel Drake.
I'fl. AND MRS. A t ron--
liN'acola, Ardis, joady and
ieo naa as guests at a fish
I wnay evening, Bro. and
P. Abe Martin and Becky,

andMrs. l. . iiear. Lon--
I; Mjrna, Leland, Karen,
h, Larrj- - and Connie and

- and Mrs. Robfrr rnnncr.
f) and Chucky.

; MVRTLL CUYTON,' John Rrldees nnd m." Bushy painted W'ednes- -
group at the Build- -'

Supply of Muleshoe.
ILDlLLofMuleshoefilled
PUlplt Snrlncbiko'a Plrsr

3lst Church Sunday in the
sceof the pastor, Rev. Don
aits,

ANDMRs. Carl Wood
their home In DaUas

after vl..l
T, mother, Mrs. W. F.

f nosPazed in
:ffld. Tlie Woods alsovis--
,f '),r and Mrs Ry

JJn.Chubb-Den- t of Earth.
VISITING with

rerai Pickrell was her
ii' ,l-- l'lcKrellorWJton.

7r

at
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Because We

hderstand..

m a&ra"mx

liSBBI
SPRLETOCALL

AT ANY HOUR

Hammons

liberal Home

IB

&S

v:n
5A1

U.S.D.A. GrJ A, Cut-U-p

Fryers 33
Hotm.l'i, 100 All Mill

Franks ...p.9. 49
Children'sFavorite

DRUMSTICKS

3

PureVegetableShortening
Cloverlake

Maxwell Cloverlake

Pound
Can

sTK'

Shortening
Can 49g

Yin Cimp'i WMI. or Gold.n

HOMINY No. 300 Cm 10

MIXED GREENS no. 10

Chimp, Rid Libil

DOG FOOD .... c-1- 0

Purrni, Viriil No. 3

fAT FOOD 4W.Ounc.CiJ5

tomatoes
Honl't, tIJor Clmg, Sliced or Hlil

PEACHES N..:y,c.fl33

P. D. p. Cliocolilo Flivor Bid

DRINK MIX ,,.59
it Off Lib.l, SliUy'f

WAFFLE SYRUP .49

ilEttttqFTrfEToWh
f SPECIALS

-r-"

!

PIES
Morton's,Apple,
CoconutCustard,

20-O- r. Pkg.

Patfo, Chee

Dinners

WJVi

it

Enchilada

f?V

For

Pound

BeefEnchiladas

GREEN PEAS 15

IfewrecS Cookware
"locked-on-" teflon

atamazinasaviMSi

U.S.D.A. Whole

wRTEKS
Perfect Broiling

U.S D.A. Choici, Bi.f

Sirloin Steak 98
Horm.l'l BlicV Lib!

Sliced Bacon r.und

'2-Gall-

Gold Midil, Kllchtn T.il.d Flour

FLOUR
Go,d"w-"5PTdPo4a.5-

Chunl Styl.

TUNA Cirmlion No. , Cn 25
30 Off Libit, Bonn.', Hnry Duty

DETERGENT Kh.sb.99
Holium, Bullirmilli or Swiilmill

Eaty Off Spray

Bluo Bonnar

4

with , the

ViluiTrimmid

69

DIjLUIIj iocoumci

High

OVEN CLEANER

MARGARINE

Perma-Lo- c

. Can $1.:

. Pound LI
2 Off labil, AnotUd Flavori

ROYAL GELATIN .--
.,.

Ptg.

69

n,8

No. 303 Can

Paclagt

18

Plus:100 FREE

SCREENSTAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OP EACH PIECE

A

WM Small,

Plains

179

Juicy Dark Meat

Pound Can

79

69

Bttty Crocltr, Aitorttd

CAKE MIXES

Big

Aliorlid

BEANS & PEAS

High Plalm, Whola

No. 300 Can 10
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SAVE OVER $12.00 ON COMPLETE SET!

PUT BROILERS .33WtMi JUICE

CheddarCheese

Fryer Breast

House,

CRISC0 mellorine COFFEE ICECREAM

Bakerite

FRUIT
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POTATOES

STAMf

TheseValues Good
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Trimmed

Red, Thin Skin

New Potatoes 15
Large, Crisp

GreenOnions & 10
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Limping Cats Host Snyder wztnt

The oldsaying"hen it rains,
it pours", doesn'tpcnain only
to the weather, nor Is It the
exclusive saying of an Ameri-
can salt company. It also ap-

plies to injuries of the Lit-tlefl- eld

Wildcat football team.
Last Fridaynight, CoachRay-

mond Blrchfleld lost fortherest
of theseasonhls

quarterbackRo Burk.when
the fine all-rou- nd athlete had
both bones Just abovehis ankle

Of five names played by Lit-tlefi- eld

football teams last
week, only one club won. That
was the Eighth Grade B team.

And the Eighth B did it con-
vincingly, too, 30-- 0.

It was a game of the big
touchdowns, with all scores
coming on plays covering 24

IHJIMt

Doors Open "30 pm-- $ pm

THE

DORY
KOZAK And jr.
GULLOTLM GORDUN

UXG MirCULLL
Also une Other GreatMatch

;r,
- .

V
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MOTHERS' FREE GIANT 28 PAGE
STORY COLORING BOOK Viking's

--T SB M

VIKING ONLY VIKING
TO YOU THAT
VIKING

Here's where we
spill and smear
and scorch be
fore your very eyes
Ceme our Viking
Demonstration
Center is

isn it'

l

,- - '
-

NBC TV network
special Babar
the Elephant

itory and
taken

right from the
show Pick up
copy today
kids will love it
Hurry they II go
last'

AND PROVES

KITCHEN
WORKS

Seeing
believing

It

broken when tackles In the La-m- esa

game.
Blrchfleld announcedthat his

leading ground gainer,Kenneth
Twitry, had
would very likely miss Friday
night's clash hereagainst bny-d- er.

The Tigers have won oneless
game than have the Wildcats,
11 and 3, but they can break
any gamewide open on the run-

ning of David McGinnis, who is

to 43 yards. They were scored
by Auturo Soria, 40-ya- rd run;
Jon Berry, 24-ya- rd run; Don
Trotter, 35-ya-rd run,andDoyle
Washington, 43-ya- rd pass and
run from Randy Dayton.

Lxtra points were run by
Lddie burrett and ro by Leon
Hodge.

The locals racked up 260
yards on total offense to 115.

In the othergames,theEighth
A lost to Slaton by a scant
20-- 18 margin, but the Fresh-
men lost 14- -0 to Olton, theJun-
ior arslty 26-- 0 to the Ponies
while the Varsity was bowing
21--7 to Lamssa.

Scoring for the Eighth A

were Donald Brltt, four-ya- rd

run; Leroy Danford, 25-y- ard

run; and Donald an
80-ya- rd pass and run from

L. Johnson.
Slaton gained253 yards total

offense to Llttlefleld's 230.
The Eighth B record is now

while the A card reads
1--4.

The Freshmen'sgame was
closer than Indi-

cated by the 14- -0 score.Olton
scored the second touchdown
with onl fie seconds remain-
ing in the game.

Llttlefleld quarterback was
Randy Trotter, given the as-
signment with Porfirio Crls-tla- n

Injured his knee last
week against Abernathy.

Llttlefleld trailed in the sta-

tistics: 4- -7 In first downs, 84-1- 14

In total jards. But the locals
led In rushing, 64-5- 7. olton
added 57 jards b) passing.

Dennis Hartley was the lead-
ing local ground gainer with
45 yards, followed by Danny Es-

tradawith 37.
The Eighth A and B play

here this afternoon, starting
at 5;30. They will meet Plain--

Wayne McDermand,6--4, 240-pou- nd

tackle for theTexasTech
Red Raiders, is the brotherof
Mrs. Jerry Trees. Trees Is a
junior high coach In the Llt-
tlefleld school system.McDer-
mand, who wears number 71

on the playing field, was nam-
ed Tech Lineman of the Week
lr the seasonopener against
C lncinnati.
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i
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Comewatch ci) ever Sptfl
grapeiuice on Scrub with stiff
wire brush Scorch with lighted
cigarette and an instant repair
Prove to you that Viking Kitchen
Carpet can take the actions and

the kitchen play
room, nursery, bathroom,

room') and come up looking
like new

And Viking the genuine
carpet -t- he Real Thing Not felt, not
pressed fiber, not grass-- but carpet

to go where carpet never

Jf 'Ask tor bookltt
diking f(ortli floor Care'

one of the highest scoringbacks
in the conference.

McGinnis has beeninjured the
past two games, but is figured
to be ready for the Wildcat
clash. The fullback has Scored
seven touchdowns this season
for 42 points.

Coach Blrchfleld says the
Tigers arestrongandtobehigh-l-y

respected.
"1 don't see they've lost

Eighth B' Team Posts City's Only JVin

WRESTLING

SATURDAY

Tag Team Match
INFERNOS

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS ARENA

'ffiflgj

relnjuredhlshipand

Washington,

considerably

BROTHIRlbbTAR

view Estacadoclubs.At Plain-vie-w,

the Freshmanteam will
play the Plalnview Blue Pups,
starting at p.m. And at Lub-
bock Chapman field at p.m.,
the Junior Varsity will meet
the Lubbock High Sophomores.

You can pretty well haveyour
choice of football gamestomor-
row night and not have far to
travel to an of them.

Only two of the eight Little-fie- ld

area schools are on the
road,and thosearefairly close.

Playing at hornswill be Llt-

tlefleld againstSnyder, Vega at
Sudan, Cotton Center at Whit-harr-al,

Smyer at Bula, Sundown
at Amherst and Ropesvllle at
Anton.

The two road games include
Springlake-Eart-h traveling to
Bovina and roadlng it to
Lockney.

All eight games are confer-
ence games, as the two Class

schools, AmherstandAnton,
open their district play tills
week.

Olton, the onl undefeated
team of the areaand still the
top-ran- AA school on the
South Plains, puts Its prestige
on the line againsttough Lock-
ney.

The Mustangs have breezed
past six opponents, three of
whom are District 3-- mem-
bers. They've rolled up 219
points to 34 for the seasonand
89--1S loop play.

CharlesM:ClaIn is leadingIn
scoringwith 64 points, followed
by Kenneth Johnson, 36, R. L,
Copeland, 32, and BennvAkln,
25.

Lockney, though holding only
a 3- -3 seasonand 0-- 2 loop rec-
ord, plays tough. The two
loop losses have been by only
one point to Floydada (8-- 7) and

(14-- 13 last week). None
of the Longhorn backs are
among thedistrict's top 10
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Viking works ...andwe can prove it!

accidents
basement

engineered

has superdense super tight nylon
pneover Goodrichspongerub
ber under cushion (not foam1) with
built waterproofbarrier between
So easyto clean And easyon you
No more waxing and buffing and de
waxing This the one that takesall
the upkeeping out of housekeeping
Hard to believe' See for yourselfl

could before

Mondiy tnd Thursday The Arthur Godfrey Time CBS radio network '
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HARRELL BUILDING SUPPLY
MAIN STREET ANTON 997-362-1

like they have. Their fullback
McGinnis has beenhurt a game
or wo.

"If we don't play to the best
of our ability we couldbebeaten
real bad. If we play our best,
1 believe we can win," said the
Wildcat mentor.

Snyder's backfleld is its
pride. Though theyare not too
large, they are swift and have
considerableexperience.

The line is the most Inex-
perienced, and not nearly as
strong as It was last year when
the Tigers held Llttlefleld 7--6.

In that 1967 game, It wa3
McGinnis that scored the win-
ning touchdown. He ran it over
irom the five ard line in a
defensive battle that was a
standout game for the season.

Snyder scored first in that
gams, after being held twice
from punching over though

Six Area Home GamesFriday
After playing Harwell tough at

home last week, but losing 26--7,

theWolverines of springlake-Ear- th

will try to get on the
winning side of the District 3-- A

ledgeragainstBovina.
Their hosts are alsowlnless

in conference pla, losing to Su-

dan last week 46--6.

The Wolverines, led by Tony
Barton, 30 points, and Hoyt
Glasscock, 28, have two wins
againstfour defeatsfor thesea-
son, and have scored106 points
while allowing 155.

Bovina has toughStuartMc-Me- ans

who has scored43points
and Royce Sisk, 24 points, who
have accounted for mostof their
114 points this season.Bovina is
3- -3 for the season,havinggiven
up 100 points to the opposi-
tion.

Sudan, the numberone Class
A ball club on the South Plains
will take on District 3-- A new-

comer Vega. The Hornets are
5--1 for the season,havlngscor--

New Yorkt

reaching as deep in Wildcat
territory' ns t"e one-ya-rd line,

Llttlefleld's score was on a
74-y- pass from Burk to
graduated Mike Grlssom. The
running try' for extrapoints, tliat
could have won the game, was
cut short by the hard-rushi-ng

Tiger line.
Blrchfleld will haw to go

with only five backs against
Snyder. He will startCharley
Holt as quarterback, Lddle
Hickman at Wingback, Travis
Danford at Tailback In place of
Twltty, and Vemell Kemp at
Fullback.

Versltle Bruce Timian Is the
only reserve back, but he has
played quarterbackand fullback
during the seasonwhen railed
upon.

Tlmlan will start on defense,
where diereareno reservesfor
the secondary.

ed 186 points while allowing
only 61.

Jerry Bellar, a Junior, Is
the leading high school scorer
on the South Plains with 101

points, while classmateLarry
Hanna packs a lot of defen-
sive respect with his eight
touchdownsfor'48 points.

The Longhorns lost their ini-

tial conference game lastweek
to Kress, 19--0, and now stand
3- -3 for the season.They've
scored 93 points but have al-
lowed 85.

Whitharral's Panthersopen-
ed conference play with a 44-- 36

win over wlnless Bula last
week, and takeon CottonCenter
at home tomorrow night.

The Panthers are now 2- -4

for the season.They'vescored
110 points,but have allowed242.
Cotton Centerwas 2- -3 goingInto
last week's game with Gail,and
no report of that game's out-
come is available.

Smyer, 2- -4 for theseason and
33--0 loser to Three Way last

r 4.Door Hardtop y 4ft

PUNT RLTURN Travis Danford, 10, returnsa
Lnmesa punt 13 yards to the Llttlefleld 47
yard line early In the second quarter of Fri-
day night's District contestatLamesa.

Friday, takes on win-hung- ry

Bula In Bulldog Stadium. Smyer
has scored 48 points and al-

lowed 188, part of which came
from the previous week's 43--16

loss to Dawson.
The Bulldogs have scored

62 points In their four losses,
and have given up 130 points.

Amherst, 2- -3 for the nce

battles, will bo tak-
ing on anothertop Class B club
in Sundown.

The Roughnecks, 4--1 for the
seasonwith 157 points against
97, are the only team this year
able to beat Sudan. And the
Hornets have one of thosethree
losses handed the Bulldogs.

Amherst lost to Lazbuddlc
46-1-9, while the Roughnecksare
fresh from a 64-- 15 victory over
Matador.

Royce McAdams Is the big
offensive gun for the Bulldogs,
and the Roughneckswill counter
with Mike Morgan.

Wlnless Anton opens its con-
ference scheduleagainstunde

a &r
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Danford's run was lengthenedseenaria block on Lamesa's Floyd bv

feated Ropesvllle. The hapless
Bulldogs have scored only 22
points In their five starts,and
have given up 134. Their game
lastweek was an Interesting12--6

battlewith Hart.
Having observedan opendate

last Friday, fresh Ropesvllle
will try to Improve its 4- -0

record and 92-- 37 offensive, de-
fensive scoring card. The last
game Ropes played was two
weeks ago. That was a 14- -0

USED

1028 E. 9th

Jenkins

shutout over
Kicicy Braden starred.
24 points for the season.

SPEEDY TURKEYS

The wild turkey Is the j

Flight speedhas been est!
fn n aIaoa j PA it I.v. 1 1.1UJU lO JJ J)U

hour.

TIRES 2

BASSETT

Your nextcar
is unbeatable.
And it's heretoday.

E03RkHBK
r"'rwBrM

Al

TIRE CEN1

Phono 385- -

Announcina vour next car

The qreatnew Chrysler for 1969J

And one of these151

fuselaae-shaDe-d new Chrvslers is riaht for vouJ

Luxurious New Yorkers with standard!

power steerinq. power disc brakes, and a cockpit

fitted With auifit nanfilinn nnri rirh unholsterieS

Three Hundreds with hidden headlights,hidden

wipers, and a en reputation

Town & nnitntrv Wannnc uulfh Incirtn nanelinQ

ouisiae planning, and a root-mount- ea aiw
that helps keep the rear window ciean

Newport Customsand Newports with full-si- ze fuselagelooks

cocKpit interiors, and a price tag that s easytotane

HHs!jiH MliHlfclihlllwiWMi '""i ir tv . lKTi lRf
Custom Hardtop lv"9alaaa&SrBlaaHBBiiiSVaaaaaaw9alaaVV

Right here!"1"
Thre Hundred Hardtop

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. Third St.

O'Donnelllnj

AUTO

AUTHORIZED OEALERS CHRYOl-C-njf CORPORAnO

TheGreatNew1969Chrysler
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. I. Crntnt... nf lliu jwi..w
PSflt selling

1969 Growl" wis
Jr.fweek. Annuals

for $5. Sub-Urr- Zit.

sold in tiic
25 nt the

JcT .JLr before the

MS- .- will also be sen--
!fnKS

jjjmornlngof the week

J! Nov. 1 from 8:B
crfrvone Is urged to

r't inttnn earlv In or--
t lie usured of getting a

mhJilL.irhf USI wet " "

Mlxon of Upton, Okla.

ADULTS of the Bap-Jbt-eg

Union enjoyed a

jjtKWCM."-"- -

.eSments of pie, cake.
coffee and spiced tea

jirrtd to Mr. and Mrs.
Uroan, Mr. and Mrs.
Yd D"rtU Mr and Mr3
jell Burton ana iir. uu

hi Mc Daniel.

) Dickson receiveda cn--
that their aaugnter.

jir.es Ball, Score unu
ty landed in Luareda,
Africa, safely.
& BILL BKAULU unu
A, 0. Dickson were In

j Thursday through Sun--
Kristen Lea, Mrs. Drad--
ptMdaughter, returned
flithem for the week.
asiarents,Mr. andMrs .
Halse, are to take her
Sssday.Kris ten Lea wm
ns her third mrtnaay
Ei few weeks.
LAND MRS. W. P.Stone
aPimpa for the weekend
s the illness of his sls--
ffls Marie Oglesby. She
:fttved henthey return--
ae.

S. JOHN FOUST visited
t, Eddie Mac andfamily,
shce Sunday.
r. LAMAR KELLY un--

la surgery at Metliodlst
lal In Lubbock last week.

i able to be broughthome
tie weekend.

USD MRS. SteveDenton
'toothy were here for the
zl ith her parents,Mr,
irs.N. B. Embry.
J. US WO HARMON Spent
ijs last week with her
ar and family, Rev. and
Until lharp and child--.

a O'Dcnnell. Stevencamo

jtfflh. (

home with his grandmotherfora visit.
GULSTS In the Leon Sl.or-rl- llhome Saturday night were

their friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Randolphof Lubbock.

MR. ANDMRS. Delton Young
and children of Wcllman vlslt--
CAhcZ Pm,cnt3' Mr ond M.JohnRatllff.

MRS. RAY DICKERSON of
Tatum, N. M was here with
her mother,Mrs. D. 0. Shavor
who was a patient in the hos-
pital several days and was re-
leasedMonday. Doc ShavorIs a
patient in the hospital, also.His
condition is considered to be
slightly improved.

DISTRICT MISSIONARY Dr.
F. E. Swanner was here from
Plainvlew for the service at
the Finn Baptist Church Sun-
day morning and delivered the
sermon.

AN ASSOCIATION L "hymn
sing" will be held at the local
churchSundayNov. 3 at 3 p.m.,
directedby Al Jordan of Little-fiel- d.

The public Is invited to
attend.

MR. AND MRS. A. K. Mlxon
were in Clovls Sundaydueto the
illness of their granddaughter,
Karen Mlxon, ageseven.She Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
JackMlxon of Clovls,

WEEKEND GUESTS of their
mother, Mrs. Mary E. Brltt,
were Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brltt
of Lovington.

MR. AND MRS. W. E. Thomp-
son returned from California
Wednesday where they visited
relatives in Bakersfleld and
otherplaces.

MR. AND MRS. Clyde Brown-lo- w,

Amy and Brian were In
Morton for the weekend where
they visited relatives.

MRS. DOUGLAS GOSSETT
was in Lubbock severaldays
lastweek with her father, R. L.
Cummlngs of Post. He hadsur-ger- y

and was able to be taken
home before theweekend,

MR. AND MRS. Larry Sand-
ersonof LittlefieldwereinClo-vi- s

Sundayafternoon for a coin
collectors meeting. They had
dinner with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Enloeand their
daughters, Darla, Linda, La-vo-

and De Anna remained
with their grandparents until
their parents returnedthat ev-

ening.
MRS. MINNIE BERRY of

Earth visited Mrs. Ed Love and
other friends Saturday. ,

THE DANNY BENCHS of Ft.
SilL Okla., arc parents of a
daughter, born there Friday
morning. They havenamedher
Dana Rene and she weighed 8

A

an

as

HUBERT HUMPHREY NOT

change. h proved consistently Is famous

his filibuster against Texas owning Its tidelands.
'ought laws and sought destroy our vital

oil depletion allowance, every Issue of world Importance
his position contrary to of most Texans. Humphrey,

l founder of ADA would gain execu.

tive authority for minority viewpoints should he become

President.This cannot happen by popular vote. In view of

vicious attacks upon George Wallace, what a ghastly

Intent it would be if Wallace supporters themselves
should throw election Into House of Representatives
where every Wallace vote In would automatically go

Humphrey!

l.i 2 ova. They have old-er daughter,Shcllle. i

?GB of 'J"" Monday for day. WhilennfewTys. ' M" Prefer there she visited her sister, Utl UueStlOU (II 10

moV of their
.

were her soX U MRS' W- -

Virgil Bowm'nf i;,,,nduMrSJ andhrsister, Patllughes
liSlSka f Kermlt Went t0 Pfll

nndch5dnVf,pifroy Canyon Friday Uieyhun-t-
MR. ANO S'n! ed for MM. Tomes has

Jr. and kvnn' ,D? Tyior' Qn rock and cactus
Earden nt her home NorthiFM!" Maln reet.and at e

buddlegame. "'----
MK. AND MRS. LloydSturglsare visltlngtheirsonanddaugh--

rnti.and,fa,milles ln Wichita
daughter and family

M.vl0Wcufark' nclr grandson,
Skinner, attends colleee

Trinity University in Sher-
man. They were there for the
football gameduring the week-
end and plan to visit relatives
In Frederick, okla., before re-
turning home.

G.ULST of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Fisher during the weekend was
her cousin, Mrs. Addle Mae
Spence of Muleshoe.

MR. AND MRS. Raymond
Humphreys were in Oklahoma
City last week to consult an
ear specialist. They returned
this week for her surgery. Itwas expectedthat shewill re-
main ln PresbyterianHospital
for three days.

MRS. E. E. GEE is visiting
her son, Billy Gene andfamily,
at Irving.

MR. ANDMRS. Harry Brant-
ley returned Sunday from a
visit In Columbus, Ohio, with
their son, Rev. andMrs. Har-
old Brantley and two sons.

THOSE ATTENDING the Sub-Dist- rict

W.S.C.S. meeting in
Littlefield Thursday were Mrs.
W. p. Holland, Mrs. Joe Mi-
ller, Mrs. Jomeryl Harmonand
Mrs.W. P. Holland, Jr.

MR, AND MRS. Jack Melton
of Odessavisited his brother,
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Melton last week.

MR. AND MRS. Ed Nicholson
and Morine are in CorpusChr-ls-ti

on a fishing trip.
MR. AND MRS. JohnnySmith

have returned from Arlington
where they visited relatives,

WEEKEND GUESTS of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Roles were his
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Ray Larmon and children of
Del City, Okla.

E. F. RAY took his grand-
sons, Tommy and Mark Ray
home to Lawton, Okla., Sunday
after their visit here. Their
mother recently returned from
Hawaii whereshe met her hus-

band who was in Hawaii for
a rest and recreation period
from Vietnam. Ed Is captain
anda Battery Commander.

MRS. FRED HA MM of Han
is spendingseveral days with
her daughters,Mrs. V. P.Hol-
land, Jr. and Mrs. Gerald Co-
ffer and families. Her husband
is deerhunting in Coloradowith
a group.

CHANGE BE

GET IT... VOTE NIXONAGNEW

THE ONE!

MRS. W. P. HOLLAND no TV,, .,.,. fl.componlodMrs. Fred Unmm to JT,,'lt1,
the

GUESTS

Mr"!? AND
Mrs.

where
rocks- -

on

at

AND MRS. EdwardWhite
of Sundown visited his sister,
Mrs. Randall Crawford and
family, and their mother,Mrs,

White of Sprlnglake, who
is a patient In the local hos-
pital Friday.

SHERRY TOMES was home
from Texas Tech for the week-
endwith home folks.

Mrs. J. Hodges

MR. AND MRS. DonaldCald-
well hadsupperin last
Saturday evening, and visited
Larry Lockwood,who has been
ln the Methodist Hospital for
severaldays.

REV. AND MRS. JessTerry
and Mrs. H. R. Wallace attend-
ed the Eighth Annual session
of the Llanos Altos Baptist As-
sociation held 18 in the
First Baptist Church in Little-
field.

ARMY SPEC.5Gary W. Reed,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Reed was releasedfrom the
Army 4. He was with the
secondArmored Division atFt.
Hood, as a senior welder in
Headquarters Company, lstBa-talli- on

of the division's41st
Mrs. Reedis the form-

er Lola Rankin. Her parents
live in Littlefield. The Reeds
are now living in Herefordand
Gary Is employed a weld-
ing company.

CLAY HAMMETT'S mother
is seriously ill in University
Hospital in Lubbock.

BEVERLY, Barbara, and
James Williams Lubbock
spent the weekend in the home
of their grandparents,Rev. and
Mrs. Jess Terry, Diane and
Terry. returned to their
homeSunday evening.

MRS. MARTHA VANN is a
patient in Medical Arts Hos-
pital in Littlefield.

MR. AND MRS. EarnestSav-
age returned to their home
Wednesday of last week after
visiting with Mrs. sis-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Tay-
lor, J. L. Smith, and a
nephew of Savage's,Mr. and
Mrs. RaymonSavageof Dallas.
Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Palmer of Hal-f-

A TIME FOR
DECISION

Presidentialelection, the most important one in our lifetime, is close upon us. three candidates in the race

confusion is not surprising. We see some of our top
Texansare confronted with such a variety of appealsthat some

political leaders urging support of Hubert Humphrey on the appeal of party loyalty. We see fine Texans

tempted to support George Wallace becausethey like his outspokenposition on certain issues and are thus swayed by

appeal of sheer emotion. With full respect for the right of every Texan to make a personaldecision,this messagein

behalf of Richard Nixon is offered

...AN APPEAL TO REASON!

WILL

He He

'or He has

our to

On

Is that an

the organization,

radical
his

miscarrl-l- t

of

the the
Texas to

one

cresting

In-

fantry.

of

Savage's

GEORGEWALLACE CANNOT

be denied his Impressive showing. A number of fine people

heed his third party call. The very least that can be said Is

that he has dramatized the desires of many people for a

change of direction In the affairs of our government. However,

the very most his supporters can hope for Is to split the popu

lar vote so that all of us would be at the of Washington

politicians who would elect our president for us. This Is Hubert

Humphrey's only hope for election. The more positive way to

vote for change is to recognize the many fine merits of Richard

Nixon and his piogram, then vote for to assure the

election of our president by the people instead of by the

Congress!

RICHARD NIXON CAN...AND WILL

ot direction at the top In all our national affairs atchangeImmediatesupply dynamic, experienced leadership for an

home and around theworld. Your concerns are his concerns!

nolice p""ectin- - t0 T'"1 a" lA"0rnfGe1nea,o

ffitS". SS!.to'"tore
to baLlfcuTtrenWning peace against

mentsand to cease freeing so many of the guilty on technicalities.

, hit t.norlence as during eight Elsenhower. NIXON ON Vlt nM Wl" "".'""' ,0 redirect our strategy on new global terms.

FJS -I- d
roSne7bylndea:ing with adversaries In the only way they respect-thr- ough

strength, collective security and patience.

" "' ' r ''. m o j SfflTjgggg
functions properly belong

solid solutions PLUS solid backing of enough members of Congress
has. NIXON ON OTHER PROBLEMS

to Implement those solutions.

A ... AND IF YOU WANT TO

'F YOU REALLY WANT

SURE YOU REALLY
FOR

NIXON'S

MR.
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R.

Lubbock

Oct.

Oct.

with

They

Mrs.

With

state

mercy

Nixon

forces

great

which

Political Advertising Paid for By Tan for Nixon

Veterans are reminded that
the annual pension question-
naire to veteransand widows
who are receivingnon-serv- ice

connected pensions will be
mailed with the Nov. 1 benefit
checks by the treasury depart-
ment.

Parents'annual lncomeques-tlonnair-es

sent to parents of
deceased veterans in receipt
of dependency and indemnity
compensation will be mailed
with Nov. 1 benefit checks.

If assistance is needed In
completing the questionnaires,
Lamb county Veterans'serv-
ice office is located in the
basement of the courthouse in
Littlefield.

SPADE
233-27-62

way and Mrs. RuthArdtof Can-
yon.

MR. AND MRS. Dick Martin
and sons were weekendguests
ln the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffin, Jr.

MR. AND MRS. Bobby Wat-
son and children of CottonCen-t- er

visited in the home of their
parentssunaay aiternoon, Mr. i
and Mrs. J, R. Inklebarger. I

home of Mr. and Mrs. Llndell
Holly were their children,Mr.
and Mrs. Donnle Walker and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Dozier of Lubbock.

SUPPER GUESTS Saturday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Holly were Mr.
and Mrs. Llndell Holly, Mr.and
Mrs. Donnle Walker and child-
ren, and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Dozier of Lubbock.

Salvation Army
Drive Scheduled

The Annual Maintenance
Drive for the Salvation Army
will begin Monday, Nov. 4, with
a coffee and refreshmentsat
5 p.m. in the Reddy Room,
when workers will receive in-

structionsand work kits.
Solicitations for donations

will begin Tuesday morning,
Nov. 5, and will be made by
Salvation Army Advisory Board
members,with SusanWllemon
as chairman.EachBoardmem-b-er

will ask five helpers to
assistin the drive.

f
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NEW CONCEPT IN SPRINKLER
IRRIGATIONTHE FARMHAND

WALKING WATER SYSTEM

New Kink-pro- of tower to tower safety system.
New Gasketseliminatedby continuousone-pie-ce

sprinkler line.
New Skids give you better traction, better

stability, more floatation.
New One 01 hydraulic cylinder controlsmove-

ment - All your irrigation water goes for
your crops.

New Patented,positive in-li- ne control. System
won't buckle, tangle or go down.

New You control both rate of travel AND water
flow according to your needs.

New lall towers put the sprinkler line abovecrops
New Annual lubrication cuts maintenancetime to

a minimum.
For more information on
FarmhandWalking Water
Irrigation Systems stop in
and seeus or call collect

FARMHAND
MECHANIZED MUSCLE

1 4th and Sycamore - Clovis, N. Mex.

WATER AND

"Water is the life-bloo- d of our irrigated economy,
ning cannot be over-emphasize-d. Feasibility studies

SprfnkLRite
Ph. AC 505762-450- 3

THIS IS WHAT

FRANK FORD

HAS BEEN SAYING

DURING HIS CAMPAIGN TO

SERVEYOU AS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

CONSERVATION IMPORTATION:

and the importance of total water resources plan-fo-r

importing water to the high-plain- s from the
lower Mississippi basin should be pushed forward at maximum speed.Funding on these-an-d Impor-
tation itself-mu- st come from congress, with maximum state-feder- al cooperation. At the state level,
our district is far behind on planning for flood control and conservation dams on our creeks. We
must keep the water that falls in our district, rather than seeing it rampaging on down-strea- after
every big rain. We must use lake water and tail water return systems to the maximum, along with
irrigation practices consistent with the water available in any given area. If elected, I intend to work
with men who have a proven record of water conservation. Underno circumstance must this is-

sue be allowed to become a political football to be used at election time for partisangain."

EDUCATION AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING:

"Texas has fallen from 33rd to 38th during the past eight years in per-stude- nt support for education.
During the same time, we have fallen from 40th to 44th in literacy. This dismal record cannot be
continued if our young people are going to be able to hold jobs which will be available in the 1970's.

We must increase our attention to primary education andthe development of basic skills, give addi-

tional help to children with specific learning disabilities, increase pre-scho- opportunities with bi-

lingual education where needed. Vocational training must be in'creased,with emphasis on job training
by private industry, so that the trainee will know that a specific job is waiting upon completion of

the training. Education and jobs are the only effective answer to proverty."

FRANK FORD IS THE ONLY CANDIDATE IN THE RACE

WHO HAS SPOKEN OUT CLEARLY ON:

The needto keep the fomily sized farm unit strong as it is the backboneof
our rural economy.

k Practical measuresthat should be encouragedin each community for economic growth.

The need for abolishing daylightsavings time, a measurewhich his opponent
pushed to passagein 1967.
Ways to reduce the crime rate, which has nearly doubled in the last eight years.

"k The needfor a two-part- y system so that the people can regain control of their
state government.

FRANK FORD WILL REPRESENTTHE PEOPLE
OF THIS DISTRICT

Paid Pol. Adv. by Littlefield Area citizens For Ford-P-at DTNns, chairman
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SevenEntries Have
PerfectGame Picks

It finally happened.None of
the upsets materialized, and a
whole host of perfectand near-perfe-ct

entries In the weekly
Leader-Ne-ws football contest
emerged.

The previous week's record
of two perfect entrieswasshat-
tered, with a new recordbeing
establishedwith seven.

First place finally determin-
ed by the tie breaker scores
was submittedb DarrellNich-ol- s

of Llttlefleld.
He narrowly nosed Maylon

Smith, also of Llttlefleld, Into
second place money, and both
edgedseason-tot-al leader Lloyd
Pollard of Sudan.

Also-ra- ns who didn't gettheir
tie breaker scores as close,
but who still had 16 perfect
picks, included James Walker,
Debbie Mitchell andJerryWil-

liams, all of Llttlefleld, and
Jim oth of Brownfield.

Nichols and Smith were so
close on their tie breaker
scores, It narrowed down to the
fact that Nichols had two teams
with the exact scoresbefore he
could be judged the winner.
Their point spreadswere exact-
ly the same.

Ten otherentrantswere nip--

Cotton Group
Re-Elec-ts

Top Officers
Members of Plains Cotton

Growers, Inc. gathered in Lub-
bock Thursday for the organ-
ization's twelfth annualmeeting,

ted three top officers for
196S-6-9 and heard a definite
challenge from Llton Thigpen,
economist with the lnternat-tlon- al

Cotton Advisory Commit-
tee, who was principal speaker
for the occasion.

ted to head up the 23

county, 25,000 member cotton
producer group were lD.(Don)
Anderson of Crosbyton, Pres-
ident, Donnell l.chols of La-me-sa,

Vice President;and Ray
Joe Riley of Hart, Secretary-Treasur-er.

Continuing as
Chairman of the Board for the
coming year will be J.D.Smith
of Littlefield, immediate past
president.

Thigpen told the PCG mem-
bers that High Plains cotton
"will continue to be an impor-
tant raw material in the tex-
tile mills of the world for a long
t.me to come," but cautioned
that if it is to meet compe-
tition from man-ma-de fibers and
foreign growths it "must be of
competitive quality, available in
continuous suppl and compet-tithe-ly

priced."
rlection of the directors took

place at a Board meeting im-

mediately following the mem-
bership meeting andall officers
wire elected by acclamation
after their names were sub-
mitted by the Nominating Com-rritt- ee.

All haveservedin their
presentcapacitiesone year and
under PCG by-la- ws are only
eligible for one more term.

Anderson, who servedasgen-
eral chairman of the meeting
and gave the President's an-
nual report, said the organiza-
tion's number one job during
the coming year was to "fully
evaluate thearea'scotton mark-
eting problems and set in mo-
tion new programsor acceler-
ate existing programs to solve
thoseproblems."

Pislol.dlolhinir

Reported Stolen
Theft of - pistol and cloth-

ing with a total estimatedvalue
of 550 was reported to police
Tuesday night by Mrs. M. R.
Fowler of 1412 Cook St., Lit-
tlefield.

Th thief or thieves entered
the house through an overhead
garage door and broke through
the Inside door leading to the
house.

Taken, at an unknown time
during the day Tuesday, was a
nickel plated .25 caliber auto-
matic pistol and a canvass bag
containing assorted clothing.

ping on their heels, with only
one miss. They included Loyd
Hood, JamesTrammell, James
Owens, Mozclle Hutson, Roy
Huts on, and W'eldon Gage,all
of Llttlefleld, Max McLelland
and C. D. Moates of Amherst,
Joe-Bella- r of Sudan and Har-
old Pollard (Lloyd's brother),
of Enochs.

Pollard continues to lead the
pack in the race for those two
tickets to the Cotton Bowl game
on January 1. But one falter,
and he could be overtaken by

James Walker, or any of a
large group that trials closely
behind.

The Sudan expertnow has 80
correct guessesfor theseason.
Walker has 78.

Holding their own and biding
their time for the leader to
make his slip are Williams,
Mitchell, Bellar and Floyce
Pierce,all with 75.

Charles Didway and McLel-
land trial with 73, Raymond
Duvall with 72, Maylon Smith
with 71, Armon PerrinandHar-ol-d

Pollard with 70, and at 69
are die-har- ds Mozelle Hutson,
Arthur Duggan, Jerry' Trees,
Don Hevern and Maurice Sex-

ton.
There are still severalhun-

dred in the running, but these
are the leaders.

Each week's top threeplac-
ers receive cash prizes of
$7.50, $5, and $2.50 for their
respectiveefforts.

Of Burglary
The Llttlefleld High School

building was the victim of Its
second breakln andburglary
within two weeks Friday night
or Saturday morning, according
to police reports.

Emilio Abeyta, school em-
ployee, reported the burglary
when he reported for work at
5;30 Tuesday morning.

The intruders made entry by
breaking the glass in the south
door of the lunchroomandopen-
ing the door from the Inside,
then began a tour of destruc-
tion throughout a largeportion
of the building.

A window was broken In the
boys' dressing room, another
broken in thesoutheasthall near
the patio and the library show-
ed grim evidence of havingbeen
prowled through.

The burglars entered the
principal's office by breaking a
plastic panel in the door and
rifled through drawers and
files, leaving the officeasham-ble-s.

A panel was torn from
the ceiling of the office and
one from the same area in
Room 11.

CrippledChildren
Clinic Scheduled

The fall 1968 sessionof
St. John'sCrippled Child-
ren's Clinic will be cond-
ucted from 1 to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday, No. 2, at St. John's
Methodist Church, 15th str-
eet and University Avenue.

The clinic Is conducted
quarterly and Is free for
South Plains crippled chil-
dren. It is conducted by
doctors and the sponsor,
Fellowship Class of St.
John'i Methodist Church.

Four orthopedic sur-
geonswill be presentto ex-

amine children Saturday.
City-coun- ty health nurses
of severalcounties will as-

sist.
The clinic is financed

through contributions.
Clinic personnel will ar-

range for braces andfur-the- re

care when needed.
Braces and appliances

have been provided for 150
patients through the clinic.
About 650 pairs of shoes
have been given to more
than 700 children since the
first clinic session was
conducted in 1963.

Children going for the
first time are to beaccom-
panied by a parentor
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Basketball
GamesStart

Those lights in theareaschool
gymnasiums at night aren'tfor
late physical education classes.
They've started basketball al-

ready In the record books.
SPADL vs. BULA

A girls doubleheadorat Bula
Tuesday of last week was split
between the A and B teams of
Spadeand Bula.

Spade edeed Bula In the A
game, 38-3- 6. Scoring forSpade
were Belinda Thompson, 16,
Christy Adams, 12, and Joella
Myers.lO. For Bula It was Diane
Crume, 18, Sharon Turnoy, 12,
and Judy snltkcr, 6.

Bula topped Spade In the B
game, however, 53-3- 6. Bula
scorers were Pam Layton, 23,
Sheila Medlln, 19, and lva Claw-so-n,

11. Linda Hopper rackedup
22 for Spade,followed by Debbie
Myers' 14.

BULA vs. MEADOW
Bula coachWillis Hedgeslost

a doublehcader to his twin
brother W illard Tuesday night.

His A team lost 49-7-0, though
Crume and Layton scored 20
points each and Turney 12.

The B gamewasmuchcloser,
one point. Bula lost 47--48

behind the point production of
Medlln, 26, Terry Claunch, 14,
and Clawson,7.

SCHEDULE
Bula A and B girls travel to

Wilson for a doubleheaderTues-
day, starting at 6;30.

Spade'svarsity boys andgirls
host Pep tomorrow night, with
the girls game starting action
at 7.

CT"

Items of value carried off
by the thieves included one
Remington electric adding ma-
chine andone greenRoyalelec-
tric typewriter. In addition to
these,one turkey andonechick-
en, whose origin was not made
clear, was cartedaway.

The school was the scene
of a breakin on the night of
Oct. 11--12, when an extensive
but unsuccessful effort was
made to open the school safe.
There was no apparent attempt
on the safeduring this last In-

cident.

WORRY IF NO NOISE

There is nothing so comforting
as the patter of little children's
feet about a home, becausethe
moment the sound stops one
knows they are up to something
they shouldn't be. Anonymous

High School Again
Scene
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EARTH
MRS. BEULAH NEWTON

257-43-41

MRS. R.S. Cole, Regena,Mrs,
Francis Bills and boys were
In Plalnvlew Saturday afternoon
where the boys and Regenahad
medical care.

GUESTS In the home of Mrs.
Adllne NewtonSundayafternoon
were her son, V.O. Newton of
Lubbock, a grand daughter and
family, Mrs. Bob Huckaby,
Lesa,Mr. andMrs. Lary Black-m- an

andbaby son. Mrs. Black-m- an

is staying In Dlmmltt at
this time and herhusbandLarry
Is in the U.S. Navy. Pictures
were made of the five
generations,Mrs. Adllne New-

ton, her son, V.C. Newton, his
daughter, Mrs. Bob Huckaby,
her daughter Mrs. Lary Black-m- an

and her baby son.
MRS. NANNIE GINN spent

Wednesdayand Thursday nights
with her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Glnn. They went
to Amarlllo Friday where Mrs.
Nannie Glnn had a check on
her eyes. The report was good.

MRS. WALTER ELAM and
baby cherri Lynn of Lubbock
spent Friday night and Satur-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Foster and David,
She also attended the Home-
coming and game Friday night.

MRS. STAN KILMER of Lub-
bock was a weekend guest of
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bud-
dy Adrian. Mrs. Kllner lives
In Lubbock.

GUESTS in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvy Hickman last
Thursday andFridaywerelllck-man- 's

sister and niece of Ok-

lahoma City, Okla. and H.S.
Hickman Jr. of Lolets.

PLAINVEIW DISTRICT meet-
ing of the Wesleyan Service
Guild was held Sunday,Oct. 20
at the Methodist church In Bo-vi- na.

Devotional was given by
Mrs. J.W. Olds of Sudan. Stud-
ies for the year were reviewed
by Mrs. W.T. Roberson, Tulia
and a memberfrom HaleCenter.
"Our Guild Today" was given
by the District Chairman,Leila
Petty of Tulia. Special music
was given by Aqulnetta Smith,
a four-year-- Negro girl who
was accompanied at the peano
by her mother. Five ladles
from Earthattended,Mrs. John-
nie Williams, Mmes.M.H. Bean,
H. H. Hamilton, Irvln Ott, W.D.
Martens, Oliver Tunnell and
C.T. Richardson.
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MR. AND MRS. John Lalng

Jr. are proud parentsof a baby
girl, their fourth child. "Wc
like girls", John said.

MR. AND MRS. Arthur Ray
Haberer are proud parentsof a
baby girl. This Is thellaberers
first child. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Keeley of Earth are great-grandparen- ts.

MR. AND MRS. Leon Foster
were In Muleshoe and Sudan
Tuesday on business.

WESLEYAN SERVICE GUILD
of The United Methodist Church
at Earth met in rcgualrmeeting
Monday evening In fellowship
hall. Program was given by
Mrs. Beulah Newton, "The Mis-son- ary

Finds a New Identity."
Plans were made to attend the
district meeting In Bovlna Sun-
day. Mrs. R.H. Belew washos-

tess and served butter nut pie
and coffee to Miss Ruby Jones,
Mmes. Naomi Burgess, Roy
Neal, C.T. Richardson, W.D.
Martens,Oliver Tunnell, Beu-
lah Newton, R.H. Belew and a
new member,Mrs. Doris Dud-

ley.
MRS. H.S. Hickmanwas rush-

ed to Amherst Hospital Tues-
day night, sufferingfrom aheart
attack. At this time her con-

dition Is improved.
MR. AND MRS. Leon Foster

and David wereIn LubbockMon-
day. David had the cast re-

moved from his leg. He is
still on crutchesbut Is free of
a heavy cast.

DON PARK was releasedfrom
the Methodist Hospital In Lub-
bock Tuesday. Don had bone
surgery on his shoulder fol-
lowing an Injury in a two-c-ar

accident. He will have to go
back to the doctorseveraltimes
for a cast and more treatment.

MRS. WINNIE HUFF of Mule-sh- oe

attended homecoming at
Sprlnglake-Eart-h Friday night
and spent the night with her
sister, Mrs. Leta Kelley and
BUly.

CARROL andJessieCole at-
tended homecoming here last
Friday night andspenttheweek-
end with their parentsMr. and
Mrs. R.S. Cole. The Cole boys
are both employed and live In
Lubbock.

MRS. LETA KELLY andBUly
Kay attended the SOth wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Slkes in Pep, N.M. Sun-
day afternoon.
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October19

ADMITTED: Mrs. Norma
Mlxon, Mrs. Gwenlmpson.Mrs.
Betty Do La Riva, Miss Pa-

tricia Hooten, Mrs. Isabel Sla-gl-er,

Mrs. Lena Wolfln, Mrs.
Thelma Wlslan

DISMISSED: Mrs. Thelma
Usselton, Mrs. Amelia Brandt,
Mrs. Lurlene Ray, JamesBall.

October 20
ADMITTED: Ice Cummlngs,

Miss SandraSurra.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Betty Do

LaRiva, Miss Mary JaneMatls,
Miss Sandra Sirra.

October21
ADMITTED: Mrs. Peggy

Dukatnlk, Mike Thompson,Mrs.
Maria Franco, Mrs. Lee Neln-a- st,

Mrs.EstherSlmmons.Mrs.
Gladys Robinson, J.C. Nichols,
Mrs, Linda Llghtfoot.

DISMISSED. Mrs. Gwen
Simpson, Mrs. Nora Gaston,
Christl Humphries, Doyle
Gllley, Miss Patricia McAurry,
JessieGambrlel,JackFranklin.

October22
ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen Ko-g-er,

Mrs. Bertha sparkmin,
Mrs. Kathy Berry, Alton
Hammer.

DISMISSED; Mrs. Norma
Mlxon, Edgar Wooleuer, Mrs.
Isabell C. Seagler, Ice Cum-

mlngs, Mrs. Thelma Wiseman.
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AMHERST

TONIGHT
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COTTON

SPECIAL PURCHASE

COTTON
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Outing Flannel

Upholstery

Fabrics

Sport & Dress
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